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No Crystal Gazer -

Meier Explains Predictions 
* * * Slll psychology professor Nor-

man C. Meier who hit the nail on 
the bead with his presidential 
eJection forecast explained his 
method of analysis Wednesday 
ruehl. 

He outlined three basic con
siderations be used in makiDg his 
prediction. 

The Lirst was an analysis and 
evaluation of the national. state 
and local polls. Second. he 
studied voting registration figures 
slate by state. And third. a study 
ot voter groups was made. 

CIIeI Tex .. , Gallup Polla 
Meier. in pointing out an exam

ple ot how he had evaluated polls. 
dted the Texas poll and the 
Glllup poll for the state of Texas. 
Jle said that after studying the 
two polls. he used the Texas poll. 
which favored Ike, instead of the 
Gallup poll taken in Texas favor
iA& Stevenson, because of Its wider 
~pe and the reputation of Joe 
IItlden who directed the poll. 

The study of registra tion figures 
,ave the professor the trend in 
key states such as Illinois and 
New York. 

He said It was "clear th'at New 
York was going to go Republican 
because ot the heavy upstate 
re&istration." 

8ve.ea t/patate New York 
In explaining this he stressed 

that the heavy registration in Re
publican upstate New York in
dicated (l "protest vote" was on 
the way while thc light New York 
city registration Indicated that the 
city people, usually Democratic. 
weren't going to deliver the vote. 

Farmers. women. new voters. 
white collar workers and the big 
city masses were some of the 
''voter groups" studied by Meier. 

The professor said Eisenhower 
appealed to women as II more de
pendable person than did his op
ponent, ond Incrlcated that appeal 
as a strong factor in influencing 
the outcome of the election. 

Labor DldB'l Turn OuL 
lie said labol" did nol turn out 

in full ror~e for the Democrats as 
the white collar workers did in 
their "protest voting." Then he 
added that it was proved in the 
1950 Ohio senatorial race. in which 
Senator Taft was re-elected. de
Iplte tremendous opposition by 
labor unions. that "you can·t de-

Civil Liberties TQlk 
Set for Old Ca pitol 

Patrick M. Malin, executive di
rector of the American Civil Lib
erUes union. wJl1 speak tonight at 
8 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. . 

His topic is "OUl' Civil Liberties 
Today." Malin will be Illtroduc~d 
by SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis. 

A former prfessor of economics 
.t Swarthmore college. Swarth
IIIOre. Pa .• Malin recently succeed
ell Roger N. Baldwin as director 
of the ACLU. 

The board of directors of th c 
orpnization include Merle MliIer. 
SUI journalism ,raduate; the Rev. 
John Haynes Holmes. ldO\'ris 
Ernst. William L. White. Elmer 
Rice. Norman Thomas and Nor
II\aIl Cousins. 

ThE; talk is sponsored by the 
SUI student council, the local 
American Association of Univer
Iity Professors. the Iowa City 
te.gue of Women Voters and the 
Iowa City Ministerial associ a tion. 

* * * liver labor." 
The psychology professor said 

the farmers had no reason to 
ally themselves with the Demo
crats this time. And he pointed 
out that most ne)V registrations 
were made by protest voters. 

On election issues he maintained 
that the Korean issue was the 
most important issue of the cam
paign and added that Eisenhower's 
offer to make a particular effort 
in the direction of Korea had a 
deep-seated appeal to a large 
number of voters. 

At the same time the Demo
cratic Inaction in relation to Ko
rea Iailed to gain support for the 
Democratlc nominee. 

Reds Refuse 
To Recognize 
Defensive Zone 

MOSCOW (JP)- Russ ia Wed
nesday night gave notice that she 
refuses to recognize as legal aU. S. 
naval defensive zone in Korean 
waters. She said the U. S. naval 
order of Sept. 27 was an extensio:l 
of a 1950,..blockade which violatea 
freedom Of the seas. 

The announcement was in a note 
delivered to the United States gov
ernment in Washington Tuesday 
and broadcast by tho Moscow ra
diO Wednesday night. 

The note called the order a "new 
aggressive aet" and said Russia 
put full responsibility tor ,·the 
consequences" on the United 
States government. 

Order AllDOUDeed by Clark 
The order objected to was an 

apparent routine announcement 
by Gen. Mark Clark. UN com
mander, on Sept .... · 27. lhat a "sea 
defense zone" was being estab
lished in South KOl'ea waters. 
particularly around islands on 
whJch war prisoners arc held. :? 
"eliminate infiltration of enemy 
agents." 

Clark's announcement said in
vestigation of past incidents of 
violence on the part or terroristic 
Communist prisoners of war held 
on these islands have shown con
clusively that they were instigated 
and abetted by enemy agents. 
landed on the islands lrom small 
!;loats and carrying Instructions 
[rom Communist headquarters in 
North Korea. 

Clark specifically named Koje 
as one of the islands. 

ZoDe &0 Prevent AUuks 
Clark said the purpose of the 

sell defense zone also was to pre
vent attacks on tho South Koroan 
lines of communication and pre
vent infiltration of enemy agents 
into South Kflrea. 

The Soviet note declared this 
act was a "violation ot the free
dom ot the sea, trade in the open 
sea and also a violation of the 
rights of the USSR and other 
states. 

"This lact proves once again 
that the U.S. government is not 
only unwilling to stop the war in 
Korea. but is following tile paths 
of new acts of aggression," said 
the note. 

In Washington. the state de
partment acknowledged . that it 
had received a Russian note but 
said it would make no comment 
until the ];Iote had been studied. 

World News Briefs 
A COfldensation of Late Developments 

SOMEWHERE IN KOREA (JP)- (Thursday) Maj. John Elsen
bower. only son of the presidcnt-e lect. was jubilant today on hi ~ 
lIther's election and looking torward to seeing him on the general'! 
trip to Korea. "It seems like a sensible thiltg lor him to do." sa id Johr: 
ill an interview. "", trip to Korea won't work any miracles but It 
II'ouid be helpful to him to see the people and the ground ovcr here. 
aM see how thln,~ are." Young Eisenhower was back at work Wed
ntlday with his division operations section after remaining in scclu
"on most of We(lnesday. 

• 9 ~ 

NMROBl, KBNTA (JP)-A force of 100 police and 170 African tri
bel chiefs drove Into the jungle in tbe Nyeri district before dawr 
Wednesday on a hunt tor Mau Mau members suspected of being im
Plicated in the slaylng of senior Chief Nderl. In a seven-hour round
uP. they Questioned 60 Africans. Thirteen were detained. The Mau 
lfau II an .anti-White secret society blamed for about 50 killings in re
etnt months. 

$ ~ • 

'l'IHRAN. IRAN (JP).-Foreign Minister Hossein Fatemi said Wed
Belday U.s. policy toward Iran has attem!)ted to block Iran' national 
IIplrations. and lie expreased, hope that under General Eisenhower 
Ihls policy will ~ reversed. Iran would like for the United states to 
ride wltb it a,ainllt Britain In the dispute over nationalization of 
British 011 holdings. 80 far the Unlled States and Britain have worked 
clolely to,ether. 

• 
IIITANBUL, TURKEY (JP) - The Turkish Herald. only English 

Iaocualle dally newspaper in this country, came out with a page ODe 
btadline W, dnesday reading "Stephenson Is to be next U.s. president." 
The Henld attributed Its information to "unconfirmed reports" re
cetved at 4 a.m .• Turkish tlme. 

GOP Captures Cont,rQI Of Congress, 
. 

Net Gain' Of 17 In House, 2 In Senate 
The Victors and Their Wives, Facing the Future with a Smile 

A~'.;n·IU\V 1\1. NIXON, D. ms WIFE, Mamie. 
wlte, Pd. check ele Uon results on a teltb'pe machine at their Am
bassador hotel headquarters at Los Anreles &0 I'et final &abvlaUons 
on the presidential nominaUon. 

Ballroom of the Commodore bote I 10 New York to creet tbe ebeerlnl' follower who helJ)fl" 'hem 10 
vlclory 10 the pr Iden"al election. They appeared after the Democratic candldate. AdlaI teveblOtI, 
had telel'rammed. conudlng the election. 

City Precind Total~ Show Clean Sweep, by Republicans 
Secure 25th Senatorial UnionOpenHouse- GOP Secures 4 More 
~L~!~~~t:' ,,~wE~p~,~~!,,~~"~~! Dad's Day Governorships 
the exception oC thc 5th ward, 2d :trecinct. Iowa R Qubllcans made a P rt S I WASHINGTON (IP) -Republl-
clean sweep of the state oosts and clllltured the 25th state ~enatorlal aye cans captured at least four gov- 1ot 29 statehouse lootholds. 
district and two county offices. el r.orships {rom the Democrats In Gov. G. Mennen Wi Iii am s , 

The following figures indicate the closest races for statc and Tuesday's voting. whllc holding Democrllt seeking a third term as * * * county oUkes. * * * on to all of their own. g'tl v ern 0 I' oe 
I" Ward . II I Prulnet Ot the 30 governors' seats up in Michigan. 

C t R t Pre.ldent : EII."how~r (HI m. Stoven- A Union open house party will this year's elections. the Republl- up a fragile lead · oun y e urns 101\ fI)1 419. b h ld S t d I 830 1 t d ltd 19 Oovernor: B.ardsley IRI 241, Lovele.. e e a ur ay 8 : p.m. as cans e ec e or re-e ec e . o. a few thou-

N ,c I rDI 540. a climax to the 1952 Dad's day Democrats succeeded Democrats sand votes over ear y omp ete Rep .. ""nUillve II I ,1I.trleU: MarUn In nine othe.r state. s. Th vot.e Republican Fre 
IR) 378. William. 101 370. weekend. under the sponsorship or 

Totals tor 32 of the 33 Johnson 
county precincts were complete 
Wednesday evening. 

PreSident: Eisenhower (fl.) 10.-
245. Stevenson (D) 7.598. 

Governor: Beardsley (R) 6,708. 
Loveless (D) 10.S80. 

Representative (J st district): 
Martin (R) 9,S23, Williams (D) 
7.338. 

State Senator (25th di trict): 
Nolan (R) 8.625. Mercer (D) 8,
US. 

State Representative (41st dis
trlct): Ludwig (R) 8.866, Swisher 
(D) 8,161. 

Stale S""ator 125th dJalrlcU, Nolan (HI counts were nol yet conclusive m M. Alger. In r. 
361 . Me«r 101 407. the UnIon board and Omicron Michigan or Montana. race whIch drew 
L~~'?a I~p;::'''~'i!r.h~r [6\·I433~I.trlet): Delta Kappa, men's honorary Counting holdovers and Repub- more than 2.8 

COWlty Sherllr: Murphy rR) WI. Slah- leadership society. lican Burton M. Cross who was million ballots 
mer 101 312. d . S 8 Supervllor ('53 term): Ztskovslty (H) Free refreshments, a musical elccle governor ot Mam ept.. Ten prec inc t 
272. Mahoney (0) 455. combo, movies. and intermission tho GOP could rely on a minimum were not yet 

II Wa, •• U p, •• I".1 
PreSident: Eisenhower (HI '79, Stev- cntertalnment are incIufled in the heard from. 

""son 10, 333. program. the co-sponsors an- IDe II Illinois voters 
IDc;o~~or: 8<> ..... le)' (HI 3'12. Lovelesl nounced. owa emos a rejected Gov. Adlai Stevenson's 

RepresenlaUve 1111 dlslrlct): hrUn Paul Peerson and his orchestra candidate to succeed him In the 
fHI 555. WillIam. 101 323. F R I ' . s . C' Id 't 1 De t Lt SIa~ Senator f'"th dl.trlcl): Nolan (H) will provide music for dancing in or eorganlzatlon pring Ie capl 0 • mocra .-
171, Mereer 101 416. the main lounge of the Union. Ted Gov. Sherwood P. Dixon bowed to 

Slale Representative (41 .1 dl.trlcl): William G. Stratlon by more than 
L"dwl, (RI 160. Swisher (0) 123. Hutchison. A3. Algona. a Union Of C tiC "ff 

County Sherlll: Murphy (RI 583, Slah- board member. said. en ra omml ee 200.000 votes. 
mer fD l 290. In Ohio. however. Democrat 

Supervisor O~ term): Zlskovlky (R) Coffec and cookies wlll be Gov. Frank J . 
421. Mahoney (0) 412. d t ts 1 ES OtN -Th 

ell " ...... lJl Pre.I •• 1 serve 0 paren and a umni. in D M ES r ... ,.... e cam- Lauscbe look the 

County SheriH: Murphy 
10.676, Stahmer (D) 6.261. 

President: Ellellhowu IH) 730, Steven- the private dining room. Hutchi- oaign mana~cr of Herschel Love- measure of Re-
(R) .on 10) 465. id I Wed d lied f ~ Qovernor: 8ear4aley IR) 163. Love. s son SII • ess nes ay ca or reorgan- publican Charle~ 

Supervisor (l953 term) : 
kovsky (R) 7.957. Mahoney 
9,551. 

Zis- 10Je~Hnt.allve (1st dl.trlct) , Martin AU tacllities of the Union will ~~~t{~~ c~~~~te~~wa Democratic P. Taft. brother 
(H) 884. Wllilam. (0) 458. be open Saturday night. including of Ohio's senlor 

(D) St.a~ Senator 2~th dlltrlcll: Nolan (HI the snack bar, the hosts said. John Grcnzbach of Ottumwa, senator. It was a 
Sr!, Mercer (D) 553. who helped direct Loveless' cam-

Slale Representative rUst dlstr]ctl' Friday at 8 p.m. the 1952 Alum- fourth term for paign (or governor. said thal "we . APPROVE AID EXCHANGE LUdwl, fRI 620. Swl.her (0 ) 531. ni Dad will be presented in the Lausche. an ID-Oounty SherlU: Murphy (m 615. Slah- were defeated for the lack of dependent Dem-
MADRID (IP) -Spain's top mlli- mer IO! 175. Memorial Union prior to the con- workers. We lost in a number of 

tary and political chIeftains gave Sup<!rvloor 11M3 term): ZI.I<OYlky (R ) cert. "Experience in Modern counties that we should bave car- ocral. 
' inal approval Saturday to the Jazz." Ralph FreUy. A4, Des ried." Gov. Paul A. 
jran of an .aid-tor-bases exchange ClTY PRECINCTS - Moines. Onu'cron Delta Kappa LId De ve r, Massa- LAU8CHI 

(c l 6) ove ess ran Car ahea of other chusetts. keynote I 

19reement with the United States. olltjnucc on Page Dad's Day chairman announced. Democrats in Tuesday's clection. speaker at lhe Democratic nation-
o 0 h f I' His vote lell less than 50,000 short al convention. was knocked oft by University C orus Per orms at Initia Concert of the tolal cast for Gov. William Republican congressman Christian 

I S. Beardsley. his Republican oppo- A. Herter. who was rated a long-
.... '_; nent. II!!!! • Marrt~ of 350,000 shot by pre-election dopesters. 

At the same time the Republi- Thc governorships eaptured by 
cans carried the slate for pres i- Republicans {rom Democrats in
dent by a margin of 350.0CO. cluded Delaware. won by J . Caleb 

"We had an opportunity to elect Bo~gs over Elbert N. Carvel; nu
a governor." Grezbach said. "It nois. taken by Stratton; Massachu
is to the discrcdit of the Demo- setts. by Herter ; and Indiana. 
cratic party that we failed. Some where G"Ofl'e N. Craig defeated 
counties such as Scolt and Polk John A. WatkinS. 

Surge for Ike 
Carries Party 
To Slim Edge 

W ASHlNGTON (J1» -Control of 
both houses of congress passed 
into Republican hands Wednesday 
night. but by slender majoritie3 
which tailed to match the elector
al land.!!lIde which swept Dwight 
D. Elsenhower Into the White 
House, 

With only nine house contests 
undecided. the GOP had elec.led 
219. or one more than the neces
sary majority ot the i~-membel' 
house. Democrats elected 206, 

The undecided races appeared 
about evenly divided between Ole 
two parties. 

At thU point in aU-but-complete 
tabulation of Tuesday's balloting, 
Republlcans had scored 23 houso 
gains while the Democrats had 
overturned six Republicans tor a 
nct GOP gain of 17. 

MlehIpn'. MOCNl)' Out 
The Burge of the Eisenhower 

sweep carried Republicans to a 
hairline edio when Rep. Charles 
Potter, legless war veteran. beat 
Democratic Sen. Blair Moedy to 
win Michigan's junlor senate seat 
for the GOP. 

Potter's victory gave th Roput;
Ucans 49 seats and leIt the Demo
crats with 47. This exactly rc_ 
versed the Democrats' 49-47 edlle 
In the present senate. 

Allea Rales Chairman 
In such a situation Rep. U>o 

Allen (R.III.). Is in line tor chair
manship or tho powerful housa 
rules committe which wields a. 
h avy hand over legislation l'ellch
Ing the noor of the howe. 

The chairmanship of th tax
writing house ways and means 
committee foils to Rep. Dan Reed 
ot New York, a sharp critic ot 
Truman administration tax poll
cies. 

Rep. Jesse Wolcott of Michig'an, 
foe of economic controls. comcs 
Into line for tbe house banking 
committee chairmanship. 

Eight incumbent senators were 
beaten in Tuesday's voting. four 
Republicans and four Democrats. 

Lodp One .Loaer 
GOP victims were Henry Cabot 

Lodge ot Massachusetts. James P. 
Kern of Missouri; Harry Cain of 
Washington and Zales Ecton of 
Montana. 

Democratic losers were Ernest 
McFarland of Arizona, tho majo?' 
ity leader; Joseph O'Mahoney ot 
Wyoming; William Benton of Con
necticut; and Thomas Underwood 
of Kentucky. 

The GOP senate "class of 1946," 
Which won a big victory when the 
Republicans took over congress 
temporarily six years ago. fared 
very well in its second test at the 
polls. 

11 '80",__ Wia 
Only three members losl. Cain, 

Ecton and Kem. Eleven others 
were victorious Including Joseph 
R. McCarthy of Wisconsin and 
William E. Jenner of Indiana, both 
targets of heavy Democratic fire 
this year. 

New Democratic faces in the 
senate will include Stuart Symins
ton of Missouri, former air lorce 
secretary and adminis.trator of the 
reconstruction finance corporation; 
Price DanIel. Texas attorney gen
eral; and four youthful members 
of the present house: John Ken
nedy of Massachusetts. Albert 
Gore of Tennessee, Henry Jack
son of Washington and Mike 
Mansfield of Montana. 

New GOP faces will include 
former Gov. Dwight Grl.8wold 01 
Nebraska. 

gave Loveless excellent majorities. 
Others fell down because organI
zation work was ineUective." 10-Day Rest for lice, Sold Furniturel 

. (Oa1l7 J ... all Phle I 
MEMBERS OF THE UNlVEIl81Tl' CHORUS perfortned I>; their InIUeI coneert of !be seaaon Wednes
day nlCM at the (owa Memorial lImoD. Tbe 131 members of lIle vocal noup provided a prol'l'8m (C 
folk IOnp ranl'ltll from the fUU11ll lunes of WllUam BIUIIlI' to Caeeb, KlIIIlaD, and American yule
tide baUadI. Allo on LIle Jll'oPtm were two ehoruaes of Handel', "L'AllelTO" aDd a "Faaw)' on ClIU
elren's Garres." The sCUCln', nexi concert will be OD No,.. U, wilen Uae University aympboJ17 will ·per
form. (Review on ~e 6). 

" 

Grenzbach said the (irst essen
tial in improving organization is 
"a statc centraJ committee." He 

K T • L t "I had 20 calls. and sold a num
orean rip a er ber of the m1scellaneous pieces 

uttered no criticism of Democra tic AUGUSTA. Ga. (IP) - Gen. 
State Chairman Jake More but in- Dwight D. Eisenhower. the first 
dicated he m~ant new faces on Republican presidential candidate 
the committee would be desirable . • to crack the south in over 20 years 

DelleU of $12.000 . ' 
The Iowa campaign came to an came to Georgta Wednesday to 

end with a deficit of $12.000 in rest. 
the Democratic state treasury. It The Eisenhower party landed lit 
is up to More DOW to raise that Augusta airport at 5:28 p.m., 
money from a party that took II 
major beating in all phases of the (EST). 
1952 general election. Before leaving New York for the 

More said. however. he Isn't 10-day rest in Augusta. the Pres
worried over the money problem. Ident-4e~ confirmed to President 
He believes he can find a su!fi- Truman his campaign pled,e to go 
fient number of contributors to to Korea to try to end the warfare 
pay the outatandlnc bills. there. 

of used furniture I had adver
Used in <the Iowan." Ad ran one 
week at a cost of only $1.92 

Ralph Applebv 
127 Stadium Park 

Rented House! 
"The phone was ringing all day 
the first day I ran an Iowan. 
Want Ad advertising my newly 
decorated furnished house for 
rent." Cost: only $1.20. 

Mrs. RaYmond Kennedy 
RO(Jte ':fo. 5 
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The Dady iCWal:1 
PubJlahed daUr excepl Sunday and 

Monday and ~pJ bolldays by Sludenl 
PubJla.UoOll. lne .• US Iowa Ave .• Iowa 
Clly. Iowa. I"ntered .. second claU ma1J 
mallet al \be pootoHice at Iowa Clly. 
under \he act o( conarus 01 Marcb I. 
181P 

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATEIJ <'RESS 
The ANociated Press 10 entlUal ex
clusively to the use lOT repubUcatJon 
of aU the local news prl/lted 1&1 this 
new.paper as well.. 111 AP new. 
dlJpatcb6. 

• "&IlB&~ 
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0 .. 
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Call 8-2151 II Y •• ••• 01 ro .. • .. 
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. en'tee I. "Ive.n .b all senle. err_" 
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rf"portif:. by 9:SO & .. m. T ile n ail, I . .... .t., •• t.tleD ae.-rimeat, In tbe rea, . f 
O lel J .ar nsUsm buJldln •• D ab.q •• aD ' 
l ewa ..... , lJ .~D trom .... ~ID .... 11 •••• 
.nd rrom I p .m . t.u r. p.m. dslly. Sa'.f
da, b ..... : .... m . to U N •• D. 

C:=all~-4~1~9~1 ---'-ro-m--D-.-.-D-I-.-_--J.-A-I'-k--1 
.\00 reporl aew. Itt .. , women'. par. 
Items, or announeemt n ll &. T be ».U, 
Iowan. EeUterl_' offlcel are 10 the base
mrDt .f Ea.t HaU, nort ... e_"allce. 

.subscrJption rates - by carrier In Jow. 
City. 25 cenIB weekly or $8 per year In 
advance; lix monUls, $4.25; three 
month •• flI.l5O . By mall In Iowa. $8 »f'r 
year; six monthB,~: three monUlI, 
$3; All other mall sub5crlptions. $10.00 
Pf'..-T ~ ... r: six months, $5.60; three 
month •• $3.25. 

..r •••. P ..... 11. P. bU.~.r 
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TOWN MEN'S ASSOCIATION 
will elect officers at an election to 
be held Wednesday, Nov. 12. Bal
loting will take place from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. at the office of student 
aftairs, room 11 I University halJ. 
All single town men who are not 
afrillated with a social fraternity 
are eligible to vote it they have 
participated in any of this year's 
activities or if they regis ter at the 
ortice of student affairs. Registra
tion will close Thursday, Nov. 6, 
at 4 p.m. 

APPLICATIONS FOR UNI
versity Women's Association's Or
ientation Council are now avail
able at the UWA desk in the oUice 
of studen t a {fa irs. Orien tatton 
group leaders and assistants will 
be chosen in the spring. Council 
applications are due at the UWA 
desk in the office of student af
fairs Nov. 12, 5 p.m. 

THE HUMANITIES SOCIETY 
and the graduate college present 
Prof. Joseph L. Cobitz, of the SUI 
department of philosophy. He will 
talk on "Metaphysics and Langu
age" on Monday, Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. 

BRIDGE CLUB OPEN TO ALL 
sur students interested in playing 
bridge. Sunday, November 9 at 
2:30 p.m., sunporch, Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

\---

SPONSORED B 1'; CENTRAL 
Party committee, the Phi Mu Al
pha national music fraternity pre
sents "Experience in Modern 
Jazz" this Friday evening in the 
main lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
Union. Price of admission is ~l 
pel' person and the time is 8 p.m. 
Tickets are now on sale at the 
main desk in the Union. 

DR. C. UMHAU WOLF FROM 
the Chicago Lutheran seminary at 
Maywood wlll speak at 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Nov. 9 at Zion Lutheran 
church. Cost suppcr at 5 p.m. 

UWA PRFSENTS I NFORMA
tion First in the senate chamber, 
Old Capitol at 4:10 p.m., ThUrs
day, Nov. 6. A lecture, "What's 
Ahead for Labor?" will be pre
sented by 01'. Walter Daykin. 

PSYCIIOLOGY COLLOQUI UM 
presents Dr. Leslie Phillips, chief 
psychologist, Worchester s tat e 
hospital of Massachusetts, Frida.v, 
Nov. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in 'room E-104, 
East hall. Dr. Phillips will speak 

'on "Rorschach Test Behavior: 
Style, Sequence, and System." A 
.social will follow. 

not be sold next spring. The price 
)s $5 payable at second semester 
registratiot1. Si~ up at the Hawk
eye office back of the Clinton 5t. 
temporaries, at Student PubLicl
tions office in East hall, or with a 
Hawkeye salesman. 

lO W A MOUNTAINEERS 
Mississippi Palisades climbing out
Ing, Nov. 8 and 9. Leave club
house 5:30 p.m., Saturday, Nov. 
8. Fee is $2.50, payable in advance. 
Participants provide own tood. 
There will be a square dance and 
refreshments Saturday evening. 
Please regist.er by Thursday, Nov. 
6, with Don Sullivan, 820 Iowa 
ave. Phone 4928. 

DR. MARTIN HAR\,EY OF 
Southern university, will lead the 
Sunday morning Bible study at 
the Lutheran student house at 9 
a.m. Nov. 9. Breakfast at 8:30. 

A LUTHERAN S T U D ENT 
bowling party will be held Friday. 
Nov. 7 at the Lutheran student 
house. Everyone invited. 

CATHOLIC STUDENT CEN
ter will have another regular 
meeting Sunday evening, Nov. 9. 
at 5. Hot supper included. 

STUDENTS: ROOMS, DO U
bles and singles, are available for 
your relatives visiting Iowa City 
this weekend. If interested calJ the 
Student Council office, x2350, 
from 2 to 5 any atternoon this 
week. 

A REP RE 'S E NTATIV ~ 
of North American Aviation, Inc., 
will be on campus Thursday. Nov. 
20. to interview winter engineer
ing graduates for positions at the 
company's Los Angeles, Calif., 
plant. 

TilE LAST "I\IAJOR IN MAR
riage" lecture lor this semester 
will be held in the chemistry aud
itorium Thursday, Nov. 6 at 4:10 
p.m. Dr. Woodrow Morris will 
conduct a question and answer 
discussion. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet on Friday, Nov. 7, 4:10 p.m ., 
room 204. ZB. Speaker: Dr. L. feI. 
Saxe of the SUI Zoology depart
ment,. He will speak on "Studies 
on the Morphology and Host
Specificity of Pentatrichomonas 
Hominis." 

IIILLEL WILL DOLD ITS 
regular Friday night services at 
7:30. No Sunday night supper this 
week because of the student-facul
ty tea. 

THE ANNUAL HILLEL STU
dent-faculty tea will be held this 
Sunday, Nov. 9 from 3 to 5 p.m. 
at the Hillel foundation, 122 E. 
Market st. 

pha, honorary German fraternity 
and will be given on Thursday, 
Nov. 13 at 8 p.m. in room 122 
Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENTS AND TOWNS PEO
ple wishing to join with the Uni

,yersity chorus to sing "The Mes
siah," please call or see Prof. 
Stark. x2278. Rehearsals are Tues
day and Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. 

T HE CHAPERONES' CLUB 
Will meet at the Iowa Memorial 
Union at 12: 15 p.m., Tuesday, Nov. 
11. 

Tm s SUNDAY AT WESLEY 
House: 10 a.m. Early Birds will 
have Dr. Paul Johnson of Boston 
university speak to them on "Psy
chology of Religion." The single 
students will meet at 5 p.m. and 
Dr. Robert H. Fischer of the Chi
cago Lutheran Seminary will 
speak on "What Think Ye of 
Christ?" Married students will 
hear Dr. Gabriel G. Nahas of the 
University of Minnesota medical 
school. This is also at 5 p.m. Fel
lowship suppers follow at 6 and 
there is a nursery provided from 
5 to 7. 

THE TUESDAY. NOV. 11. 
luncheon at Wesley House will 
have Dr. Martin Harvey of South
ern university as its speaker. He 
will lead a discussion on Chris
tianity and Current Social Prol3'
lems. The luncheon is at 12:20 
p.m. and reservations should be 
made by Monday night. The cost 
is 25 cents. 

TRESTLEBOARD WILL MEET 
Friday, Nov. 7. at 7 p.m. in the 
Masonic Temple. All students who 
are Master Masons are invited to 
attend the meeting for review of 
work in the third degree, includ
ing floor\llork. 

DR. PAUL JOHNSON, PRO
fessor of Psychology of ReligIon at 
Eoston university, will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
United Student Fellowship this 
Sunday evening in the Congrega
tional church. This program, 
which marks the beginning or the 
campus-wide University Christian 
Mission, will start with a cost 
supper at 5:30 p.m. in the Fire
place room. Sammy Svoboda and 
RJchard Ferguson will be fn 
charge of the worship service \0 
follow. 

A N INFORMAL C 0 F F EE 
hour is held each Friday after
noon in the student center of the 
Congregational church. Refresh
ments and recreation are always 
availa ble, and allstudents are most 
cordially invited. A special inv i
tation is given to all foreign stu
dents to drop in and become better 
acquainted. 

TAILFEATHERS WILL MEET 
Thursday night at 8 p.m. in Mac
Bride han auditorium. Plans for 
the Dad's Day game and pep rally 
will be discussed. Dues will be 
collected and mem bership cards 
distributed. It is urgent that all 
members attend. ASPECTS OF GENERAL EDU- Berlin Inventors 

cation and Language Training in ' • 
Germany will be the subject of a Disclose New Type 
talk by Karl Hecht, Fulbright fel-

NOW IN NOVEMBER IS YOUR 
opportuni ty to sign up [or the 1953 
Hawkeye, annual SUI yearbook. 
You must sign now as books will 

low ~rom Munich, Germany .. The Water-Cooled Light 
talk IS sponsored by Delta PhI AI-

----------------~----~----~--------
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In the PresIdent'. offlee, Old capitol 

Thurllday, lIInember 6 Tues~ay . November 11 
4:10 p.m. - Information First, 4:00 p.m. - University Counell 

Senate, O. C. Meeting, Board Room. 
8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P . Meeting, 6:30 p.m. _ Triangle Club Pic-

Sp.nate, O. C. nic Supper , Iowa Union. 
Friday, November" 7:00 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 

6:30 p.m. - Iowa Award Din- Dancing. Women's Gym. 
ner of American Cbemical Society, 8:00 p.m. - Un iversity PI IlY 
River Room, Iowa Union. "Harvey," Theatre. 

8:00 p.m. - Universi ty Play, Wednesday. Nov·eml.-r 12 
"Harvey," Theatre. "" 

8:00 p.m. - Dad's Day Concert, 8:00 p.m. - Concert: Symphony 
.Iowa Union. Orchestra, Iowa Union. 
. Saturday, November 8 8:00 p.m. - University Play' 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, "Harvey," Theatre. 
"Harvey," Theatre . Thunday. November 13 

November 9 Co 13 2:00 p.m. - The University 
- Un iverSity Chr istian Mission Club, Introduction Tea, Iowa 
_ Monday . November 10 Union. 

8:00 p.m. - Humanities Society 4:00 p.m. - Informati(ln First, 

BERLIN (IP) - West Berl in in
ventors chu m to have devised a 
new type of lamp which cascades 
a room with artificia l daylight. 
. The lamp, which looks some
thing like an oversize pencil, came 
out of the laboratories of the 
Osram Co., one of the biggest in 
Europe, after 10 years of research . 

Water-cooled, the lamp never 
exceeds a heat of 68 degrees 
Fahren'1eit, dispenses twice the 
"sunlight strength" of an ordinary 
bulb and brings out the best ef
fects from colored surroundings, 
the engineers contend . 

Theater and stage :talk have 
shown considerable interest in it 
as a substitute for the big "spots" 
which can make Ute in grease 
paint mighty uncomfortable. Some 
of the lamps were used for the 
ti rst time at the Bayreuth Wagner 
ian festival in July. 

The Osram engineers m aintain 
that their "Xenon" light, as they 
call it, never needs cor rections 
While ordina ry Kleig lights must 
constantly be adjusted. 

and Department of Philosophy Senate, O. C. 
Lecture by Prof. J. L. Cobitz on 8:00 p.m. - University 

!;lerlin's fi rst television studios 
Play u-jed out - the lamps earlier this 

,Year and spoke highly of them. 
-The company sees a future also 
in such industries as textile mills 
where the true colors of the fab-

"Metaphysics and Language," sen- '''Harvey,'' ·Tlfeatre. 
ate, O. C. Friday, November 14 

8:00 p.m. - University Play 8:00 p.m. - Un iversity Play 
."Harvey," Theatre. " Harvey," Theatre. 

(For Information re,ardulI dll&es beyond this sehedule. 
,r-. . .lee reaervatlou III Ure otrlce of the Presldent, Old C &taL> 

rics are heightened by the artifi 
~al light as though it was natur
III sunlight. 

'Incidents' Cited Interlude with Interlandi 

As Rare Cau-se 
Of Making War 

Ie-©It V II @ II \lIINI 

By CENTRAL PRE S 

Will a small border "incident" 
start World War III? 

This question must be buzzing 
in the heads of our military brass 
today, for they're going over all 
the angles pretty carefully. When 
an American general ur.ges his 
men not to fall asleep on the Ber
lin elevated so they won't wake 
up 'in the Russian zone and cause 
an "incident," he's not taking any 
chances if he can help it. 

Truth is, "incidents" can't start 
a war if nobody wants one. Wh('n 
the Germans and Russians parti
tioned Poland in 1939. they did i~ 
as the best of friends who had 
just signed a "non-aggression" 
pact. The army maps of the two 
forces painstakingly showed where 
the pie was to be cut, but despTle 
this there was a mix-up. 

Armies Race For Town 
Both armies raced headlong into 

a town they thought was their 
own. and found themselves fight
ing it out. Hundreds of Russians 
and Germans were killed. A bi1 
force of Nazi tanks and trucks was 
routed. When word got back 0 1 

what was going on. the battle W1S 

stopped-and hushed up. 
The German general staff got n 

sassy note from the Nazi foreign 
office slapping them for getting 
into trouble with Germany's good 
"friends," the Russians. A whop
oer of an "incident"-but nothing 
happened. 

"Now there's my type-well dressed, silent and a little dum.br 
• 

'Incident' Can start War 
If a country wants war, how

ever, an "incident" can start things 
oft nicely. On Nov. 26, 1939, the 
Finnish minister in Moscow got a 
docu'ment from a grave Soviet of
ficial that made him start pack
ing his bags and selling his office 

Remodeling Hikes Reva/~aUon 
Appraisers Put on Your Home 

furniture. The Russian note ac- By RON BUTLER 
cused the Finns of firing seven That empty basement room you 
artillery shells at Red troops at are converting into a recreation 
3:45 p.m. the previous day. killing lounge will cost you more thnn 
four Russian soldiers and wound- just labor and materials. 
ing nine others. According to the real estate ap-

In a week. Russia had invaded praisers who have been evaluating 
Finland, while people in Moscow properties in Iowa City this year, 
streets were muttering sarcastir- you will have to pay additional 
ally. "We know about this artillery taxes on it too. 
firin.t!'" It was a hoax. of cour~e. Remodeling a basement room to 
for a Red army man stationed near a recreation lounge will raise the 
the "incident" at the time it sup- assessed value of the house. As a 
posedly happened told an Ameri- result, your rea I estate tax will be 
can reporter he'd nevcr heard higher. 
about H till the propaganda boys This is one of the many phases 
got going. of the revaluation duties of the 

RussIans Use Metbod J . M. Cleminshaw company. ap-
The Russians took over Estonia praisers of Cleveland, Ohio, as

the same way. When the !'lazis sisting Victor Belger, city assessor, 
attacked Poland in 1939, a Polish in classifying. pricing and com
submarine sneaked off and made puling assessments on Iowa City 
~ts wayJo an Es~o'lfaJ'l port, Where properties 101' the real estate tal( 
It ws stripped of/ all but five tOl"'- year 1953. -
pedoes. The crew was paroled; but f'ew Persons Quali,.ed 
in the middle of September thay Few persons can make a sound 
blackjacked the Estonian guards 
and took the sub to England. and eauitable appraisal of proper

ty until they are familiar with 
The Russians shrieked that the conditions affecting its valuation. 

~:!~ni~~S ~~~i;:r~~l~~i~~e ~ipt~~ Before these appraisers knorJ{ 
Baltic, and shortly afterwards a at your front door to inspect your 
grim Russian bulletin announced home. they obtain as much infor
that a 4,OOO-ton Red freighter had 'mation as possible concerning 10-
been torpedoed by an "unknown" cal costs of all kinds and qualities 
submarine. It wasn't long before of construction materials. They 
the Soviet army moved in and gar- also check the wages of union and 
risoned the country to make the non-union men in the building 

trades. 
Ba Hic "safe." I This data, along with many 

Russo-Japanese Example other details of construction costs. 
If you think a lot of "incident:;" are developed into the unit cost 

can build up to something big, of an average or basic dwelling. 
take the Russo-Japanese {ron tier Unit costs, of course, vary greatly 
in Siberia from 1931 to 1939, when with each building appraised, but 
something like 2,400 "incidents" the basic is used as a standard 
went into the official record. They from which the asseSiOrs base 
ranged from potshots at nine Ja- their calculations. 
panese soldiers making a "topo- Classified into Grades 
graphical survey" to pitched bat- These basic dwellin~s are then 

grade dwellings. They are of 
ordinary construction costing from 
$8,000 to $12.000. This classirica
tion includes the bulk of Iowa 
City dwellings. 

Property cards are made out for 
every piece of land whether it is 
vacant or improved. These proper
ty cards are headed with the 
owner's name, description and 
address of the piece of land. On 
ea~h card is an outline sketch of 
each building, porch an4 addition. 
The sketches are separately di
mensioned so that the area oj each 
portion of the sketch can be ac
tul'ately measured and computed. 

Then Visit Your lIome 
WLth this in hand. the ap

PrtrisCl'S eome to ycrur home:'They 
proceed to check off the ard the 
exterior construction, such as the 
foundation, story height, type of 
room and material in it and the 
wall construction. 

Upon completion of the exterior 
check, the appraisers then obtain 
permission to enter your home for 
the interior inspection. This in
spection is usually done very 
quickly. They note the type of 
flooring, paneling, tho interior 
finish, type of heating, number of 
bathrooms. basement construction 
and any other items that will aid 
them in computing their assess-
ment. . 

Obtains Purchase Data 
The appraisers then obtain the 

age of the dwelling. and whenever 
pOSSible, the date of purchase and 
the purchase price together with 
a record of improvements made 
since the prchase. Rents also are 
secured and analyzed. This is es
pecially important in commercial 
properties. 

tles of 20,000 to 30,000 men on a classified into grad~s , for example, 
side. Yet Japan and Russia never grade "AN' houses are custom 
went to war; those 2,400 excuses built io architects' plans and 
never amounted to much becau~e specifications costing between 
neither country wanted a fuTI- $40,000 and $50,000. 

With ail this information, the 
appraisers can then make their 
estima tes for the assessment. Tak

the "B" ing into consideration that the scale conflict. At another level are 

(D.II , Iowan P.olo) 

INTERVIEWING THE HOMEOWNER .. Jus~ one 01 the many phases requIred In ~be proceu of ~eUln .. 
Informallon for tbe purpolle of revalu&tln, and auessllll' Iowa CIty'. properUes for lhe 1953 tax year. 
Compledn~ an Interytew wllb Mrs. L. A. Billick, 420 Clinton st. are appralsen from 'be J. M. Clemln
shaw compan)'. Cleveland, Oblo, who are aldin, the city aIIIessor IQ the revaJullt lon Job. Len to rl,bt, 
.Vlctor Bel,er. city assessor; Willard A. Stewart, Iowa Falls, and Alvin D. DeHaan of Oran,e City 
both members of ~be Ciemilllhaw ftl'lll\ and Mn. BillIck.. ' 

... 

dwelling with ordinary upkeep de
preciates one per cent per annum, 
they place the dwellirig in the 
category or grade in which it fits. 

Comparison Made 
After placing your home in the 

proper grade category, they com
pare your home with the homes 
surrounding it and then compare 
it with the base or standard home 
in that grade. Having accom
plished this. they place an actual 
valuc on your home. 

The assessed value of your 
home will be 60 per cent of the 
actual value. For example, if they 
determined that your home had 
an actual value 'I f ~4,5001 'then the 
assessed value would be $2,700. 
This is without Homestead credit. 

Homestead credit is a deduction 
given a homeowner. as defined by 
law. 1n taxes payable on his home
stead. To secure this credit the 
owner must apply for it each year 
before July 1, live in his home at 
least six months each year, and if 
buying on contract, record it and 
pay at least one tenth of the pur
chase price. 

Change In P rocedure 
Previous to this year, the city 

assessor took the applications for 
Homestead crcdit to the home
owner. However, beginning this 
January, homeowners will have to 
file with the assessor at the asses
sor's office. 

If you, as a homeowner, arc dis
satisfied with the assessment, you 
can appeal directly to the asses\;or 
up to and including April 30 ot 
the year of the assessment. And 
from May 1 through May 20, you 
may protest to your local board of 
review. 

Aiding and assisting the city 
assessor in the revaluation of Iowa 
City properties are Willard A. 
Stewart of Iowa F alls and Alwin 
D. DeHaan of Orange City. Both 
are members of the J . M. Clemin
shaw company of Cleveland, Ohio. 

,"SSING U YEARS 
CINCINNATI (IP) - Twenty

four years ago a former city po
liceman. now 65 , left town for a 
vacation trip to Yellowstone Na
tio nal Park. He never wrote to his 
relatives who presumed him dead. 
Now an engineer in Cali fornia, 
he was recently reunited with two 
brothers here. He j ust happened to 
be passing through Ci ncinnati on 
business. 
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Iowa Parties 
Review Results f 
Of '52 Election 

DES MOINES (IP) - The torrent 
of votes cast in Iowa Tuesday gave 
victorious Republicans and even 
defeated Democrats something to 
talk about for yea rs. 

The future campaign 
stacks up like this: 

1. The vote set a new record 
which final and complete of1Jcial 
tabulations probably will show 
was between 1.250,000 and 1,3011.' 
000. The previous high mark w31 
1,215.430, established 12 years aga. 

2. Iowa ballots helped male 
Dwight D. Eisenhower the first 
Republican president in 20 year", 

Ike's Mar&'ln Greateat 
3. General Ike's margin of vic. 

tory was the greatest of any presl. 
dential winner in Iowa in 2 ~ year,. 
It apparently will end up at about 
350,000. 

4 . The GOP elected every one 
of its nominees, from president to 
congress and on down through the 
statehouse slate. 

5. Gov. William S. Beardsley be. 
came the third chief executive '.0 

win three times in a row. The 
other two also were Republican., 

6. While Eisenhower's major. 
ity was about 350,000 Beardsley', 
was limited to around 50,000. 

Beardsley Loses 19 CounJles 
7. Although Eisenhower won 

everyone ot the state's 99 coun
ties, Beardsley lost 19. 

Beardsley's narrow squeak by 
50.000 votes in a total of well OW! 
a million cast for governor brought 
specula tion on the reason for hi 
lag. 

The discussion was on whether 
it was the result of his income tax 
and cattle troubles of about a year 
ago. 01' because his opponent, 
Democratic Herschel C. Loveiess, 
was the first candidate in modern 
times to come out for legalizin~ 
the sale of liquor by the drink, or 
a combination of both. ' 

Govehnor's Future Considered 
Another immediate question was 

what effect his showing would 
have on his possible candidacy for 
'the U. S. senate in 1954. In ad
vance of the balloting the specula
tion was that his strength or 
weakness might be the bas~s of his 
decision. 

One of the highlights of the vot
ing was that the four Iowa coun
ties which have gone to the win
ner of the presidency in every 
election since 1900 remained that 
way. They are Jasper, Palo Alto. 
Decatur and Monona. 

Larson Led Ticket 
Atty. Gen. Robert L. Larson, 

who has led the GOP ticket in 
every election since he started his 
state-wide anti-gambling Qrive in 
1949, did it again. 

Although the re1urns were slow 
in showing the makeup ot the 1953 
state legislature, it was certain 
tha t the ~epub1icans continued 
their overwhelming majority. And 
it appeared that there would be 
fewer Democrat lawmakers than 
in a t least several sessions. 

5} Million Taxpayers 
File Federal Income 
Estimates for 1952 

More than five and one-half 
million individual taxpayers tiled 
estimates of federal income taxes 
on 1952 income, according to Com
merce Clearing House. national 
reporting authority on tax and 
business law. 

This is over 10 per cent of the 
54,G 80,646 federal income tax re
turns filed by individuals during 
the fisca l year, 1952, and an in 
crease of 8 per cent over the pre
vious year. 

Declarations of estimated in
come are required if wages sub
ject t:> withholding exceed $4,600 
plus $600 for each of the taxpay
er's exemptions, or if other in
come is more than $1 00. 

Farmers must keep records of 
children under 13 working QP 
farms on school days, except if 
they are emploved by parent or 
guardian, according to a new frd· 
pral wage and hour law regula
tion. reported by Com mer c e , 
Clearinp: House. 

A recent child-labor eRlorce
ment drive in one sta te showed 5-4 
cases of youn.t!sters, 7 to 15 years 
old, working instead of studying. 
The farmers who emoloved them 
are subject to fines of $10.000. 

A taxpayer who was allowed to 
ded uct $900 in alimony payments 
on his federa l income tax return 
was denied $2,000 in deoendency 
exemptions by the U.S. tax court 
because his divorce decree failed 
to specify what part of the $75 
mont hly alimony was for the sup
port of his four children. reports 
Commerce Clea ring House. 

A f ield manager whose earnings 
lire dependent upon the total sales 
of h is employer may deduct as 
ordinary and necessary expense 
any costs to him for enterWning 
his salesmen or their families In 
order to promote greater sales, 
says Commerce Clearinll House in 
reporting a recent decision by the 
tax court of U.S . • 

SCHOOJ. S ~EEK MORE ROOM 
BINGHAMTON, N.Y. (JP)-ChU

dren in the Chena ngo VaUey Cen
tral Schools Distri ct will soon find 
t hemselves attending classes in 
churches. clubs and fraternal lodge 
rooms. The board is seekinIC sud! 
space to t ake care of the 250 neW 
students who have enrolled In the 
s~hools. 
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Bunny Chosen as Marine Pir~-Up 

ILIA (BlJNNY) DE CAl\1P. A2, Newton, has been selected as the 
",,-up airl of the third marine dlvlalon, Camp .,endleton, CaUf. 
IIInDY waS chosen by the marines from h~r picture whIch appeared 
II the October Homecomlnr issue of Marazlne X . The marines liked 
BanD)"s plettll'e so well that they have requested that she send more 
,letures to them so tbat they can decorate their recreation room. 

Mamie Eisenhower Is 
Capital's New First Lady 

Since Dwight D. Eisenhower --------
won the election, the While Hou3e 
has a new first lady, in his wife. 
Mamie, who has proven herselt to 
be a charming woman throughout 
the recent campaign months. 

The new first lady has toured 
the states with her campaigni1!g 
husband during- the whole pre
election period. She has endeared 
herselI to thousands of people. 
winning them over by her spon
taneous smile and gracious ways. 
She will undoubtedly makc her
self even more loved by the people 
of America while her husband re
mains in the office ot the Presi
dent of the United States. 

The culture and background of 
this lady have proved to be an aid 
to her and to her husband. Many 
things are expected of the presi
dent's lady and it appears thalthe 
wire of Dwight D. Eisenhower 
seems to be quite capable of 
handling almost anything that 
should arise. 

Mrs. Eisenhower has be n In 
the spotlight many times before 
this and haS risen to the occasion 
with poise and conCidence. Now 
more than ever before she wnt 
be expected to be the cn,ornruD'" 
hostess at the Presidential recep-

Care of the United States, moral 
support for her husband, and wife 
and mother to her husband and 
her son. 

rt takes a woman of great cow'
age to be a president's wife and 
manage the job with eClicienc;v. 
Some women in history have a t
taived great heights In being tile 
(irst lady, such as Dolly Madison, 
one of the most charming hosteJ
es Washington has ever known, 
Martha Washington. the first olf 
the fuet Ladie~. and Mrs. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt, who has PI"9ven 
herself to be more than a (irst 
lady, by carrying on her work 
after her husband's death. 

Maybe Mrs. Eisenhower will be 
one of these women who wiil 
achieve fame through the Whi"e 
House doors. At any rate, Mamie 
Is the nation's new first lady and 
will more than likely do her best 
to rYJaintain the respect due to her 
and to her husband. 

Theta Initiates 
Three girls were formally In

itiated to Kappa Alpha Theta so
cial sorority Sunday. Nov. 2. 

The new initiates are Joon 
Clark, A3, Charles City; Jane 
T~hey. A3, Storm Lake; Carol 
S\lndeen, A2, Dubuque. 

Initiated Into Delta Zeta, social 
sorority, Friday were Patricia 
Griggs, A2, Britt; Jane Thomas, 
A4, Ames and Dorothy Widmanll, 
A2, .cedar Rapids. 

Carole Freeman, A2, Emmets
berg was pledged. 

Following the initiation a gartv 
was held at the chapter house 'hon"
oring the new initiates. 

In a recent election or pledg~ 
officers at Delta Tau Delta social 

2 

fraternity, the rollowing students 
were cho en as officers: president, 
Terry Hart, AI, Fort Dodge; \<lce
president, Charles Dinwiddie, AI, 
Bedrord; secretary-treasurer, Bill 
Erkonen, A2, Sioux City: social 
chairman. Gerald Lewis, AI. Ro
chester, N. Y. 

" 
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Dr. Daykin.to Speak I Town Organi'1ations 
• • I Sponsor Mixer Tonight 

At Information Fltst A mixer for independent stu

Dr. Waller Daykin, prole ·or of 
labor and management at SUI, 
will be .Lhe second speaker -of the 
lnfonnation First series to be held 
at 4:10 p.m. today in the enale 
chamber o[ Old Capito\. 

lIis topic Is "What's Ahead for 

dents sponsored by Town Men's 
and Town Wom n's a~sociati ollll 

will be held at 7:30 tonight at 
Wesley house. 

Entertainment includes dancing, 
ping pong, pool, cards and chess. 

In charge of the work are Sylvia 
Bliss, A2, Iowa City and Jim 

Labor?" Kaster, EI. Washington . 

GAP I' PI.A';T ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Sugars are the fIrSt foods made r 
in green plants by the action of 
sunlight. • 

TODAY FinlAY! \11[(1 i il 

Bunny De Camp Voted Rlions
, :a1rnest worker for the we!- ru:~=:::l 

• " . • etal Services Start ""';', ~;==~~~~~=:~ P,n-Up GIrl By MarInes Posting Ceiling Prices THRILLS AND LAUGHS --'-_.~-"---~' 
Magazine X is coming to be OM 

ot the most widely read of all the 
(Ollege magazines, or so it seems. 

The clrcula tion of the magazine 
~ much greater than expected, 
tor a company of marines sta
llined at Camp Pendleton, Calif., 
iIIve received a copy of the Hom~
!IIII1ing Issue of Magazine ~ and 
iIIve lound it much to their liking. 

Elba De Camp, (better known as 
Bunny,) A2, Newton, Delta Gam
ma, has been voted the pin-ulJ of 
company HC-3D", engineering b3-
~llIon, 3d marine division, Camp 
Pendleton, Cam. 

Bunny was the pin-up in the 

~1. Ansgar Honors 
A Home-town Hero, 
Iowa's Andy Houg 

Andy Houg 
Town Welcomes Hilll 

The town of St. Ansgar, located 
is the northeastern part of the 
rute, paid its respects to their 
home-town hero, Andy Houg, 01, 
as members of the Iowa varsity 
rootball squad drove through on 
their return trip from the Iowa-
M'mnesota game at Minneapolis 
last weekend. 

I llanners flying "Welcome Iowa 
Hawkeyes, Home of Andy Houg," 
shOWed the Hawks that St. Ansgar 
was behind the team and their 
native son. Andy. 

Andy, who played defensive end 
in the 1951 season, has been shift
ed to offens ive guard this year to 
beller use his speed, but he is still 
seeing action at end position .. 

1 
Playing end last year Andy 

earned his ' varsity letter. In high 
'thool he was a three sport ath
lete. Here at the university he is 
'.nroUed in the college of den-
tistry and maintains a B-pJus av
!rage. 

!1 MILLION PUPILS 
There were about 21 million 

!lade school pupils in the United 
States in 1951. 

-DANCE-
SAT.-()rrln Tucker Styled 

Music of 
LARRY FOSTER 

lad hI, tine Orchestra 
Jut, .82 plus tax. 

SUNDAY - IN PERSON 
The ODe and Only . . . 

HARRY JAMES 
.... Worid Famous Music 

Jlaken with a Boat of S&ars 
Jut 1.50 plus lax 

Fer ,-"aliGN, phone 2-4378 
Ctdar IlapIda 11 :00 to 5:00 dally 

except Tuesday 

DIAl BAllIOO. 
MARION. IOWA 

October Homecoming Issue of Rosting of ceiling prices. for re
Magazine X, and a finalist in th:! tail services started Monday, the 
recent Profile Preview contest fOI' regional office of price stabilizll
all freshmen and new students. Uon oIilas announced. The listings 

The issue in which Bunny's will lie posted on charts furnished 
picture appeared was scnt to Pf~. by the government. 
John C. Hein, of Camp Pendleto1'l, The charts are the same tor all 
with the 3d marine division, ily types ot services. Space Is pro
his cousin, Margery Hoftman, :A4, vided on each chart for listing 20 
Monticello, who is one of the of the shop's principal services. 
Iowa cheerleaders. Margery makes It the shop renders more than 
a habit of sending Magazine X 10 20 services, the shopkeeper must 
her cousin since she thinks ihat it have a list of the additional OPS 
will be at interest to him. charts. 

Many of the men in company Charts will be II inches by 17 
"C" arc native sons of Iowa. Th(!y inches and will have "OPS Ceillng 
have requested more pictures C'f Prices for Retail Services" printed 
Bunny for their recreation room. across the top. 

Cotton 

and 

Cuffs 

are 

the 

thing 

2.98 

Ship'n Shore" 
Poetically pretty blouse that 
Iu.'lkes "much ado" about its 
cuff-Iillked sleeves . . . superb 

little-collar. Ever lovely. ever washable combed cotton 
broadcloth in wh ite and pastels. Sizes 30 to 40. 

JJ [')"' JJ JJodief'';j 
:tl blk. South of Whet's 

I 
• QllAU17 

Use Our Lay-a-way Plan 

For gilts large or small- Make yom 

selection now while there is a wide 

variety to choose from. We will be 

happy to show you 

Watches 

Diamonds 

Silver 

Gifts 
A small down payment will lay-a
way your choice for Chrisbnas 

205 E. Washington 

LIKE NEVER BEFORE 
A THRILLER 

WITHOUT 
'ARAWL 

fOR 

- PI. s -
5 

'Aal 

Mr. Magoo Cartoons 

COMING SUNDAY 
The motion picture made 

Outside the BuIes 

~~~i 
N . Y. ,,.,, 

STRAND - LAST DAY 
"FIR T DOUBLE SHOWING" 

Victor Mature 
a the "CAVEMAN" 

_ aod-

"BLONDE SAVAGE" 
").oors 001'0 1: 5- : 5 

(!Wifl$tW 
STARTS F,RiDAY 

THE MAN OF A 
THOUSAND 

ADVE TURES 

Stewart GRANGER ' 
i~ . . ... Eleanor ~ARKER \ 
\ . Janet LEIGH Mel fERRER 
• IteIry Niu l.nris 

WlCOXOR . rOCH . STONE ! 
~ ANDERSON *: 

-- I 
• PLUS • ----

\ 

SPECIAL PRE-RELEASE 
ENGAGEMENT 
STARTS NEXT 

.' -
"Doors Open 

1 :15-10:00 

TUESDAY , 

_ ...... m lNl1lf.Y . _ ..... At>oos "".tItztl 

......... RDWm 11M. _ .. PO S. 00iMAH .,.' An M·G· M Picture 

C 2 2$ 4 b 

No~~mber ~ r:l!1~I·)i J 
1'0 InVELY ONLY Iowa City 

Showin ...... H. Vp. , 

ilL I MIT E 0 ENG AGE MEN Til 

, 0 D A Y -ENDS · 
• SATUROAY-



Varas h, 0-0 ·lie . . 
B.1 FRANl[ BAKER 

University high fumbled i tself 
to a 0-0 tie with Wilton Junction 
on the City high athletic field 
Wednesday afternoon. It was the 
season's finale for the Blues. 

The home team gave the ball to 
Wilton six times in U-high terri
tory but the visitors were unable 
to punch a score across. 

Wilton Junction did have a 

Statistics 
U-H IJb " 'III.a 

Firat down. . . . I 5 
Net yards rushing . II 128 
Net yards ""sslng 1 10 
»aMeS attempte<l 8 15 
POISeS completed ... . I 1 
Intercepted by . • 3 1 
Punts 7 7 
Punting "'eTalle •. 52 I' 
Opp. fumblfl r~O\'ered . 0 6 

scoring play ot 35 yards, but it 
was called back because of clip
ping in the second Quarter . .Tohn 
Freclllnd took off around his left 
end and worked his way through 
most of the U-high squad. 

Freeland Stars 
Freeland was a constant threat 

to U-hlgh. He did aU of the pass
ing and handled the ball on most 
of the plays In the Wilton Junc
tion winged T attack. 

Wilton Junction used the spread 
formation with a little different 
twist. They shifted the backs and 
line so that tackle Pete Soteros 
was eligible for a pass. Soteros 
caught the only completed W1\ton 
pass o[ the afternoon. 

University high was thoroughly 
beaten in all departments. They 
were out rushed, 128 to II, and 
hnd fewer first downs, five to one. 
The Blues staved off three Wilton 
Junction drives by intercepting 
passes. 

Coach Don Hartness said that 
the U-high squad had too many 
injuries and were not ready to 
play bali . 

ABOVE-WiLTON JUNCTION'S STAR B,ACK, John Freeland (48) churns around lett end as Univer
sity high's PhJl Vandecar ( 14) mOves into position to make tbe laekle durlnr Wednesday's 0- 0 lie 
g-ame on the City hlrh athletic field . Below-Gardner Van Dyke ( 15) make a few of University hirh's 
Ilrbtly-ralioned yards as Wilton Junction's Dene Dlerdorf (47) prepares to brlnr him ~own. U-hlgh 
netted only 11 yards ru hlne durin&" the game. 

-----------------------------------------------
Wind Bolbers 

The heavy wind bothered the 
paslng and kicking. Pete Soteros 
kicked seven yards for' an ove"age 
of 19 yards "per kick lor Wilton. 
For the Blullhawks-Gardner Van 
Dyke handled the kicking chores. 
He had boots ranging fl·om · two 
yards to 72 yards, depending on 
which way the wind was blowln,IC. 
Van Dyke's lIverage was 32 rards 
on seven kickS. 

Frick Outlines Bonus Rule; 
May Change T radi·ng Deadline 

Even though his team missed so 
many scoring oppqrtunltles, WH
ton Junction coach Ted Lawrence 
said in the locker room that he 
felt that It was lucky to ti Uni
versity high. He added that Wilton 
has relied on passing quite a bit, 
and that the wind hampered its 
passing attack. 

The statistics prove Lawrence's 
statement. Last week the Wilton 
team hit 10 of 15 passes lor 238 
yards. Wednesday afternoon they 
completed one out of 15 for a to
tal of 10 yards in the air. 

Oklahoma's Split-T 
Ouarterback Tabbed 
Man to Watch on TV 

NEW YORK (JP)-Commissioner 
Ford Frick Wednesday cleared up 
the beclouded details of the radi
cal legislation changes to be pre
sented to the baseball executives 
for approval at the annual con
vention in Phoenix, Ariz., next 
month. 

At 1I press conference, Frick 
ouUincd the proposed new bonus 
law recommended by a committee 
especially Cormed for that purpose, 
and explained other recommended 
legislation including changes in 
the trade and waiver rules. 

An Important rule change pro
vides for the trading deadline to 
be extended rrom June 15 to July 
t5 a fler wbich no player trans
actions can be made other than 
by the waiver route. That also in
cludes inter-league exchange. 

Waivers In Both Lealflles 
After July 15, a club desiring to 

send a player to another league 
must first obtain waivers from all 
club~ in both leagues, with the 
lowest club in the standings gct-

SOUTH BEND, Ind. (A') - It tina first crDck at him. 
there's a mah for Notre Dame Frick emohaslzetl that the bo
and thll nation's TV' fans to watch nus proposal was "\erely a recom
in Sa\l.irday's Oklahoma-Irish mendation ot til xecutive council 
game, it s Sooner quarterback Ed- and must be apptoved by the ex
die Crowder, a l.75-pound fool- ¥utiveq • before it can become 
ball rilagiciall. baseball law. 

Crowder, li slick manipulator 01 "I'm convinced some form of 
hand-Otts, pitch-outs and "keep" bonus legislation is necessarv." he 
plays, is the trigger of Oklahoma's qaid. "in order to stop the ridicu
devastating split-T attack whkh 10\1sly hu6"e sums of money now 
leads the cpllntry in scoring with belnl' soent on untriet1 bonus plav-
251 points and In rushing with erB who have n vel' thrown a bali 
295.2 ya.'ds per game. or qwung a bat in organized base-

The unbeaten, but onC,e-tied ball. 
Sooners, ranked four·th in the na
tiOllal Associated Press poll, arc 
one ot the few remaining propro
nents of a strictly running game. 

Deception Key 
The reason they run so well is 

Crowder's deception. 
Such opponents as Pittsburgh, 

T.exas, Kansas, Kan~as State and 
Iowa State were embarrassed to 
no end, chasing Oklahoma fullback 
Buck Phaii down the mido'1e, 
while Crowder "hipped" the ball 
for business elsewhere. 

Oklahoma has averaged only II 
passes a game, while carrying the 
ball 62 times. , 

PasslnK Wastes Time 
Coach Bud Wilkinson of the 

Sooners has a theory that passing 
wastes time since the clock ;s 
stoped on Incompletions. 

Of Oklahoma's 35 touchdowns to 
date, only seven came on passes. 
Notre Dame has scored 17 touch
downs, two by passes, In \)Ihipping 
Purdue, Texas, North Caroljnl\ and 
NIlVY, while tying Penn and losing 
to Pittsburgh. 

Can Pay Any Amount 
"The new bonus law, if it. iq 

adopted, will in no way nrohibit 
any own~r from payinll what"VE'f 
hI' u1easeo to a free alieni. But it 
will ('au~e the ownE'r~ ttl be rare
ful about siPllin~ a bonus plavpr 
Ilnle~~ he felt rea<onablv certRin 
the vounjlster would make goon." 

Under the pronosed rule. thp 
bonllq tag is annlieo to any lad 
oait1 In excess of $4.000 bv a cluh 
in the majors or mlnor~ oo"'n to 
CI~ .. A. or in el<~e~~ of $~ .oon lw 
a rluh in Class B. C. or D. Thiq 
indude!! ~all!rv ex cent in the case 
of a major lealtlle nlpv"r, whose 
minimum sal:lry is $!;.OOO. 

A m~ior IpRvuP honus olaver 
must bp ret~lned at least .t",,, 
vear .. befoTe he can he ontioned 
to the ".,inor~. A mInor les"llP 
honus pI aver cannot hp rpcRlJpd 
hv a maillr IpRllu cluh for on" 
ve~l' and i~ ~ubiE'ct io unrpotrlrtpd 
nr~ft. Once he survives thi~ oro
baUonary period, he is no longer 

to be considered a bonus player. ot a club be found guilty of certl
Cyltrg to a fa lse amount, the fine 
shall be not less than S2,000 to ~ 

major league club, and not less 
than $1 ,000 to a minor league club. 
In addltion, the player shall be 
decla red a tree agent. 

Must SIKn Affidavits 
Under the provIsions recom

mended bY the' council, executives 
of the clubs lire required to aigl1 
aifidDvils, together with the ' play
ers, certi tying that the amounts 
and ronsiderations given an Ute 
contract~ represent the entire 
compensation paid the players. 

The proposed rules become ef
fective on the date of final adop
tion by both major and minor 
leagues. Should the desJgnated official 

You'll be right on top 
for any occasion in a 

Don Richards Ridingate 
suit superb!>' hand

detail tailored of imported 
English flanne\. Sub

tle stripes and solids in 
Oxford, Cambridge and 

Fleet Street Grey; 
Surrey Brown; Avon Blue 

Try one on. 

ANNOUCING • • • 

Iowa Harriefs 
Meet Missouri 
Here Today 

Iowa's cross country team runs 
its last meet of the season here 
today at 3:10 p.m., with the strQng 
University ot MIssouri squad as 
the opponent. 

The race will be over a three 
and one-half mile course, starting 
on the traCk east 01. the stadium 
and finlshJng at the same place. 
The record for the course is 18:Q2, 
set in 1949 by Earle Duggan of 
Iowa. 

Iowa decisively whipped Wis
consin and Minnesota in the last 
two starts, aft\!r Ipsing to Mar
quem by one point. Missouri has 
one of the best teams in the Big 
Seven conference, numbering 
Iowa State among its victims. 

Hawkeye Standouts are Rich 
Ferguson, the Canadian Olympic 
team member and Big Ten outdoor 
two mUe champion, and Ted 
Wheeler. Ferguson won first In 
the Marquette and Wisconsin 
races and shared that place with 
Wheeler last Saturday at Minne
sota. 

SI. Mary's of Iowa City opened 
the local high school basketball 
season Wednesday evening by 
overpowering Oxford, 54-35, 
the junior high gymnasium. 

11 took more than three min
utes tor the tirst score of thi! 
game, with SI. Mary's breaking 
the ice. Dave Cahill made the first 
field goal, his tirst of many for 

UCLA's Cameron 
Selected 'Back 
Of Week' by AP 

NEW YORK lIP)- Paul Camer
on, the sharp-shooting passer "f 
UCLA's unbeaten and untied 
Bruins, Wednesday was named the 
AssocJated Press' back of the 
week. 

The 6-foot, 185-pound tailback 
In UCLA's attack, finally shook 
off a season-long injury jinx and 
gave California the business full 
time last Saturday. 

He threw two touchdown passes 
and directed the ground attack 
that produced a third score in the 
28-7 UCLA victory. 

the evening. 
In botb halves of play, Cahnl 

scored 26 points, more than twice 
the total ot any other player. 

The score at the end of the first 
Quar.ter was 12-6, St. Mary's, and 
the Ramblers never lost it. 

Oxford fought until the final 
bell. Their tall center, J ohn 
Hruhy, did a fine job of reBound
ing and scored eight poin ts. 

Cahill made tbe difference be
tween the two teams. He scored 15 
points of St. Mary's 20 first-ha)t 
points, using hook and jump shots. 

In the early part of the third 
quarter, Oxford started to rally, 
but was unable to keep pace with 

considering it was their fint taie 
encounter of the season. The teann 
threw a few wild passes and ·Je'J, 
etal of the players had to OVft, 

come tae nervousness of playlnc 
in their first varsity game. 

In the curtain ra~, the Oxfo~ 
reserves trounced St~.Mary's u.1t 
Od.,. If It pI St .• orf', 'J II " 
MIlI~r! _ 2 I 1 Milder f . " I 
Vlllhauer f 2 4 5Mottet r 0 I I 
fI,uhg c . 3 2 2 KUM C ••• , I I 
Dunn II .. 1 0 3 Cahill. 11 I I 
Rourke g . 2 2 2Blaok! .. ' I I 
s~m .. r f .. 2 0 2 Schilll, I ... • I I 
Yenterl I 0 2M •• de I ... ' I I 
Sherlac cOO OOln.y f , I I , 

_Lenz • .. 111 
Tolal' .. 1:1 9 17 Fuhrman e . . O I I --•. M II 1\ 

the home team. Half Un>o score: St. Mary's 20. 0Jf0rt 
_ Bo __ th_t_e_a_m_s_p_I_a_y_ed __ g_O_Od __ b_a_i1_1~40:.:1.::[i.::ela:::10: Bob Klern and Bob IkhUlb. 

Come on in 

and get your 

JOCKEY SHORTS 
SHIRTS Others on the Iowa squad are 

Capt. Virgil Von Ahsen, Herb 
Morch, Art Fudge, LeRoy Ebert 
and Bruce Nolt. Missouri wi1l 
cnter a five-man team. 

The Hawkeyes close the season 
at Chicago Nov. 14 in the Big T~n 
champion race. ' , 

There were many other out
standing candidates for the wee!t's • 
honor. Gcorgia Tech's terrific trio 
of Leon Hardeman, Glenn Turner 
and Bill Teas were mentioned for 
their stelar play against Duke. 

BREMERS 

\Im\ . 
o'in~UO s o~- FD" 

\\01.'0. W \~"tllt.!<o IS 
~\\llt\Tita\ ~Iall"l\ 10 \ \ 
IiI "'~ hody ptt· 
\er\\~ . 

Your touch will tell you that here is a fine, worst, 
ed flannel ... tailored with custom care by Amer
ica's outstanding maJcer of bet1er slacks . .. for the 

best looking, best fitting slacks you have ever worn. 

Come in today, try them on to appreciate them. 

BREMERS . - -

, jIO ••• :,,' 41" , , 
, 

Dr. N.Wft, Ertfa, /.11, ""sics prof,sw, ,,,'s 

~~You'U lose your gravity'>, 
with Jockey brand Shoris!~; 

In one of biB periods of child-like good humor, Dr. Ertie 
told his class recently, "Why Ma.es around with ,ub
etitutea for comfort? Relativity speaking, . Jockey O\J~B' 
more comfort featl,lres than any other brand, Juit 
Quantum, one by ~ne I" 

E.;oy fIJ ...... fII, SIIfII lit tIt.t i. IXcI".,.,.I, JocIc.,'sI · 

T ... ~ .. k.)t ~N"" .... rt. are tailored In fit ..• 
a nd have four eltclll8ive felltur'" that insure 
erlra comfort: 

U """'.'r '."'011'." pieces are carefully 
crafted into one smooth-fitling gllcmenL. 

N.wIy-..... ,." ... heat reeist.nt rubber in 
waistband outlast. other leading brands 
by 40%, 

N. I •• 0' bIll" around the legs. 

U ........ J .... ." nO-llop front openinlC. 

• • I 

By the way, the newest law '~,~·l' 
• I ' 

Tha t the Irish haven't profited 
more through the air is not fot 
lack of trying. They have pitched 
125 passes against 66 lor Okla-

McMILLAN MARRIED 
CINCINNATI (JP) - Word was 

received f,ednesday of thl!" mar
riage Oct. 26 of Roy McMillan, 
Cincinnati's star Shortstop, to Miss 
Joan Lawreoce of Bonham, Tex. 
McMillan, 22, who also lived in 
Bonham, and his bride will come 
to Cincinnati to make their home. 

']11 of motion is-move along .. 
to comfort with 

A new laundry an.d dry cleaning facility for Iowa City. 

homa in six games. « 
If C.·owder (No. 16) Is bewitch

ing the TV cameras Saturday with 
his sleight-ol-hand, Notre Dame 
quarterl>ack Ralph Guglielimi (No, 
3) wiil be just as busy to~lng the 
sphere. GugUeUmi has tried 89 Ed d S 
tosses for 43 completions against war . Rose-Says 
a 17 for 26 passing record by 
Crowder. 

KNICK STAllS SIGN 
NEW YORK (JP)-Dick McGuire 

and Max Zaslofsky, two ot the 
stars ot the New York Knicker
bockers elided their holdouts Wed
nesday. The' Knicks sa id n "com
promise" settlement was made 
with bothol the cage aces. Both 
players had been hOldin, ~ut for 
more money. 

November Is with UI - now we 
may ret rain and colder wea 
ther and the need IncF'~ases lor 
Creams and Band Lotions and 
o nitnenta to keep one's skin in 
lI"ood condillon - we are head
guanel'l for these 1tems - let 
us fill your PKESCK~ION 

DRUG 'SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Look for our convenient laundry and dry cleaning 

Pick-up Station in front of University Book Store Cor

ner of Clinton Street 'and Iowa Avenue. , ? 

I 

Dial 4177, 
1t .. , 
313 $. Dubuque 

I 

., 

SHORI' 
'+/ 

at ... 

$1.20 

If. a er,lna: 

I' know 
CITY FL. 
1\e, could' 

~ ror 11 



WASHINGTON (JP) 
«Itt broke a 20-year 
rip In Tuesday's na 
dooS and returned t( 
tjoaaI place in ~epubli ks. 

Since 1932, thIS pow r ~c ot 
IOtlS had gone against lican 
,midential candidate. ' y be-
,use Democrats set ul.f) main-
~ precedent-brea :Jederal 
~-aid progl'ams. anti 

BUt in Tuesday's b' ~iflg pro-

~ 
indicated they lew 7e ~onfl

! that Gen. Dwig~ ,.). Eisen
r wiLl continue t ~ progl'ams 

by the Dem 'ats. Like 

~ 
other voters, far ers appar
cut ballots for ~isenhower 

the basis of such' Ues as the 
an war, ~harg~s 0 corruption 
commUnIsm In government, 
ion and taxes. \. 

IdI&l Expee&ed F~ Vote 
Democratic standard hearer Ad
Stevenson and his party lead
bad counted heavily on the 

vote repeating performances 
~ tile past live presidential elec
.,.. Four years ago, mid western .-rs gave President Truman it 

l'I,ssist in his upset victory over 
~. Thomas E. Dewey. 

fear that the GOP would weak
Ibe farm progl'ams probably in

ced farmers to vote for Tru
But they apparently had no 
fear this time. Eisenhower 

pledged continuance of pres-
t programs tor at least two more 

, and promised strong long
e farm-aid legislation. 

.".bIIean to Succeed Brannan 
'[be Eisenhower Victory, means 
t a Republican-possib1y a fel-

• Kansan-will succeed Charles 
· Brannan as secretary of agl'i

ure. 
!lost prominently men tioned as 

nan's successor are Sen. 
ok Carlson and ~e'p. Clifford 

opt, both of Kansas. Carlson hAS 
IItn one of Eisenhower's chiet 
ll!llpaign advisers. And Hope is 
IlPrded as perhaps the foremost 
Jllhority on farm problems in 
GOP ranks. 

Management Club 
;0 Elect OHicers 

The Iowa student chapter of 
Society for the Advancement 

II Management will elect officers 
it III orJanlza tional meeting at 7 
Pm. Wednesday, Nov. 12 in room 
il4 University hall. 

The SOCiety, organized as IIiI' 
t.y\or society in 1912, is the pro
fessional organization of manage
l1!11t personnel in industry, com
met, government and education. 

Students in any field of man
_rement are urged to attend the 
meeting to help complete plans lor 
the 1952-53 yeaI'. 

(ify Record 
BIRTHS 

To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
SdIlenk, Cedar Rapids, a girl 
~ay at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Donald WIl
Mams, 128 E. Bloomington st., n 

y Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 
To Mr. and Mrs. Everetl 

Slaughter, 1507 Broadway, a boy 
Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Eugene MI
hael, 630 S. Johnson st., a girl 

Wednesday at Mercy hospital. 

I DEATHS 

~
Hannah Hummel, 79, Burling

Tuesday at University hos
·lsls. 

twa City Hies Denial 
o McCreedy Petition 
A denial was filed by Iowa City 

ay in answer to a petition 
, the M. B. McCreedy Construc
Otl company asking a $89,797.93 
Cdgment for construction of the 
rw airport building. 
This action resulted from legi~

Iative changes in state laws gov-
· issuing of municipal bonds. 

Attorney Edward W. Lu
representing the city and 

frs attorney Is William 

• Ifa a eTJ'IDI shame I dl4-
l" know about IOWA 

CIT Y FLOORING C O. 

• 7 ROTC Seniors Honored with Medals 

( D.lly 

COL. WALTER E. SEWELL, bead of the department 01 mJlltar)' sclenCfl and tactl~, I shown eon
rratulating seven SUI ROTC seniors Wednesday who were awarded dllll~hed 5tudent medals. The 
selection Is based on student leader bJp and academ Ic standl llJ'. The honored studenla are (Itft to d,-btl 
Stanley L. J ames. A3. Iowa CHy; CUfford V. Smith Jr .. E3. WasblnPon. D.C.; Charles L. Larsen, El. 

I Council Bluffs; Rarry J. levers, C4, Arlln&1.on, Va.; David G. Fry, A4. Cedar RapIds; James Y. Hend· 
richs, A4 , J efferson. and Jack L. Lundquist, A4, Lake Park. 

Community Chest 
Drive Ends Nov. 8; 
$27,540 to 60 

Stolen $1,600 Returned 
ESTHERVILLE (JP) - The money he re;)orte<i stolen from his 

home Oct. 23 has been retuI'ned as mysterioUsly a.' It was tokcn, Lnte 
Bell reported to police Wednesday. 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest reported receiving $7,700.05. 
or 22 per cent of this year's goal or 
$35,240, by nool1' Wednesday. 

Bell said he found the Sl,60~minus five dollars-and a watch 
that was taken at the same time, io a box on his back porch Tuesday 
night. The box was cmpty when he "laced It on th !lOrch, Bell as
serted. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bell had re!)()rted the money, an Inlieritance Mrs. 
Bell received !rom he,· mother, had been taken Oct. 23 from a bill
[old which was in her purse in a bureau drawer. 

The business firms and em
ploye's division leads the drt-'e 
with contributions of $6,419.45, or 
39 per cent of its quota. 

Shortly before the mon )' was found on the back porch, Bell said, 
he ond his wifc saw a car siop In iront of their house. 

The public service unit, which 
includes schools, hospitals and 
governmental offices, has reached 
22 per cent of its quota with n A reeoq;l vote of 19,362 was cast 
contribution of $385.45. in Johnson county in Tuesday's 

The special contributions divi- election. " Get out the vote" pro
sion, including professional work- motion activities arc believed to 
ers, clubs and organizations, is have increased the {urnout. 
next on the list with a $290 con- Close senatorial, congressional. 
tribution, or 10 per cent of its ar.d gubernatorial r ace s also 
quota. stimulated votinb' 

The residential division has con- Early Tuesday the voting In the 
trlbuted $381.15, or eight per cent county was 0 heavy that oWcials 
ot its sharc. ol'dered extra ballots printed. 

The university division, which is These were not used. however. 
comprised of faculty and staff In 18 of the 24 precincts outside 
m~mbers, has given $251, 01' thrl'c Iowa CJly the voting was heavier. 
per cent of its quota. University Heights in West Lu-

I.,lberty 298; Hardin, 
coIn; 159; Newport, 200; East 
Lucas, ~93; Pleasant Valley, 149; 
Madison, '196; Jefferson, 410; Ce
dar, 278; Graham, 251; Fremont, 
642; Penn, 410; Scott, 317, and 
Oxtord, 626. 

At least se\' n Jol'lnson county 
townships which went Democratic 
in the 1948 eloctlon voted Republi
can this year. They arc Union, 
LIncoln, Pleasant Valley. Madison, 
Penn, Clear Cr qk (Tiffin) and 

"What drives ~he pel'SOn who 
drI ves his car through the st.op
Ught?" a SUI proCessor challenged 
community leaders meeting as a 
mental health workshop in the 
rowa Center for Continuation 
Study this week. 

We must shUt Crom our COnt~ern 
with what people do to why they 
do things that make for social 
strife, urged Ralph Oiemann, who 
is chairman of the university's 
project in preventive psychiatry. 

Most of our civics and history 
books give surface treatments ot 
human behavior. he explained. 
They describe our police torce and 
give the steps in the apprehel'lSion 
and detention of tbe criminal. he 
said, but tbey don't tell us enough 
about how and why the accused 
man becomes a criminal. 

Broken Rules l\1ake Accldenla 
Chapters on safety tell us that 

accident occur because people 
speed, Ignore traffic signals and 
break other safety rulC.'! . We must 
know wby they break such rUles, 
he insisted. 

To 1earn more of the "why's" of 
human behavior, the university 
has, in the preventive psychiai ry 
project, a scientifically-planned 
program to discover how person
ality cows. This program is de
signed to report in detail how a 
child, in his expanding life with 
parents. teachers and other chil
dren. piles up strains in his Inter
personal relationships, OJemann 
said. 

Instead ot reacting to the sur-

October Driest Month 
In Iowa Since 1873 

face meaning ot a child's refusal 
to eal, for instance. we must try 
to react to the possible causes of 
that "I won't!" 

Fewer CoIaIUda .ehit 
This more meaningful reaction 

will result in fewer parenf-chlld 
conIlicts whkh sow the seeds for 
further conflicts in the family and 
for troubles outside the family, in 
speeding car, in divorce court~ 
and in our criminal courts, Oje
mann concluded. 

In the live-day session in the 
new center for adult study, social 
workers, nurses, ministers and 
other community service leaders 
are discussing mental health needs 
of Iowa communities. From p y
chlatrlsts and institution superin
tendents they are receiving infor
mation about new developments 
in rehabilitation, says Mrs. Gor
don DeLay, Cedar Rapids, pre 1-
dent of the Iowa Society for Men
tal Health. 

The gl'OUp Is concerned with 
treatment of mental disorders, 
Mrs. DeLay explained. 

Civil Service Sets 
Geologist Exams 

Nalural Gas Co • . I 
Gets Authorization 
To 800st Facilities 

OMARA (JP}-Norlhern Natural 
SIOUX CITY (JP}-A police in- Gas company announced Wednes

vestigatlon continued Wednesda" day it would start work at once 
of two Minneapolis men and two on new pipeline faciUtles which 
local residents arrested Monday it hopes \Viii boost its daily capa
after police seized a car here. Th.!y city 20 million cubic feet per day 
said It had been used in transporl- by the fi.rst of the yoar. 
ing liquor illegally irom Minoe- Jo!1n Merriam. president of 
sota. Northern Natural, said the firm 

The ottlcers said they tound a plans to continue construction 10 
large quantity ot liquor and bur- add 9() million cubjc feet more 
glar tools in the car. capacity by next summer. This 

Police Chief Russell White said would raise the company's daily 
he beUeved the arrests ot the two capacity to 825 million cubic feet 
Minnesotans had smashed a ring per day. 
Which had been operating in de- The new construction was au
livering whisky to several parts tborized in a modified order Te
ot Iowa including Sioux Cit)'. ceived from ihe com.misslon Wed-

The Minneapolis men held are nesday. 
Walter Morneau. 38, and Clarence Northern Nat u r a 1 also on
L. Salney, 52. Also being held for nounced formation of a new 
questioning are George Kelley, wholly owned subsidiary. called 
SioUJC City lavern operator, and the Northern Natural Gas Pro
l\!rs. Patricia Pirog, Kelley's sis- ducing company, to which It has 
ter-in-Iaw. Mrs. Kelley and Wil- transferred all its own wells and 
liam Wax weiler, also a tavern op- leases in the Hugoton fie1d of 
eralor, were charged with Wegal Kansas, plus aU of \he company's 
possession ot 1iquor and are belnlt wildca1 acreage in Nebraska, Tex
held. as, North and South Dakota and 

Mlimesota authorities said that Canada . 
numerous liquor stores had been 
burglarized Ihere in the last sev
eral months and said that thcre 
was strong Indication that some of 
the liquor hod been transported to 
Iowa, Chief White stated. 

The U.S. Census Bureau saYll 
that about 12 l • miUlon people live 
In the New York urban area In 
New York State and New Jersey. , 

Sit~:;8~~n~~~n:~~gl::fI~!r~~yP~t B:U~~~T ~:~! ~.:; ;._..........1 
the department of the Interior and Prime Minister Jean Van Houtte __ PARSONS 
other federal a,encies, have been said Wednesday "Ware eon- 0f6 ~_.a-a t 
announced by the U. S. Civil SCrv- vineed that Eisenhower, who won __ c. ~ ......... D 
Ice commission. ~ war, will also win the peace. _ ADd Supply 

Salaries for the positions are He knows European problems." _ .... :. __ ~._:'" ... I $3,410 and $4,205 a year. .... _____ _ 

Applicants for this examInation ••••••••••••••••••• • - I-
will be required to take 11 written 
test, in addition to having bad ap-
propriate education and expert
ence. 

Further In!ormatlo~ and appJl-
DES MOINES (JP)-October was cation forms may be obtained _ _ 

the driest month in Iowa since the fllOm the commts ion's local seere- _ Restaurant _ . ,. .. . • • 
weather bureau started keeping tary, Lester J. Parizek, in the . _ _ _ 
records In 1873, the Iowa monthly post of!ice, or from the U. S. Civil _ 13 So. Dubuque _ _ COMMEROIAL 
weather bulletin said Wednesday. Service commission, Washington -. _- _. I\f1MEOGRAP1UNG _ 

Tota1 precipitation for the state 25, D. C. ALWAYS FINE FOOD • • -- I 
during the month averaged .02 Applications must be filed by 
or an inch. The previous dric~t Jan. 8, 1953, with the executive I ReasoDable Prie.. == == 122 Iowa Ave .• Phone 257J = 
month was November, 1904. when secretary of the civil servioe cx- I ••••••••••••••• i1 •••••••••••••••••• 
only .15 of an Inch' ot rain fen. aminers In Washington. 

~~~~~~I~h~ f~=~~=~~===~=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~=====~=, seen before was in 1943, when pre-
cipitation totaled .S3 of an inch. 

RENT A CAR. 
HERTZ 

DRIVE-UR-SELF 
SYSTEM 

..lIrR ~ROS. 
304 S. Gilbert 

Just Phone 9696 

7 WANT AD RATES f • • 
One 4.,- ....... , .. .-. 8c per worcl 
Three 4a,s ........ 12e per worcl 
Five 4.n ......... 15c per word 
TeD 4 .. ,. .... .. .. 2h pfr word 

Places To Eat Work Wanted 

LooKrNO lor 8 ,ood me.l? Try our ye.r WASH1NO ond Ironlnr. Call 8-0738. 
round drive-In lervlce. DI.tlneUve 

41nln, room ... rvlc • . 1!:xcen.nl food . T'rN SEWINO. Phone 8-4265. 
dcUvery. LOOHRY'S RESTAURANT. 
lIo.hway 8 We.t. Dlnl 8-2812. LAUNDRIES. Phone 0778. 

Wanted To Buy WALL w .. hln •• palntlna and yard work. 
Phon. 73~7. ThI' County United. D~rcns~ cas :.townshiP;: had a .lotal of 1,()77 

lund reported no contributions as ballots cast, CoralVIlle had 115 
of noon Wednesday. and t~e rural precinct in the 

The drive opened Oct. 29 artu townshIp recorded 216 votes. 

Scott. ____ ~!!!!!!!!!!!!~I!!!~~~~~~~~~ 
Ope hIOlltb .. , __ .S9c per wor4 

MInimum charl'e 500 FLVTE w~nled . Dial MOl. :--------lRONINO. 0141 7802. 

will close Nov. 8. ' Clear Creek (Tirtln) township 
had a total vote of 293, compared 

INSURANCE LAFF-A-DAY 
CLASSIFIED DISPLA Y 

• Rooms for Flent 

l"TRIl and .uto Insuran.e. Whlllns-J(orr FOR rei'll: Llllbl bou",1<".,pln, room. for 

HUNTERS GET GOAT with 292 in 1948. Clear Creek 
(OakdAle) had a biRer vote than 
lour years ago; 119 ballots com
pared .with the previous total of 
86. 

"".~.C!1·~"" One insertion _ .......... 98e per \ncb 
Co. men or f1'adulite I lUdent.a. a30 No. 

Clinton. 8-2710. 

ROCHESTER, N.Y. (JP)-Hunt
ers didn't get the bird on the opell
ing day ot the pheasant season re
cently; instead they got the farm
er's goat. 

LeRoy Morse noticed that his 
goat appeared sick one morning 
and died soon afterward. Numc
rous buckshot wounds were found 
on the carcass. 

About 39 million people, about 
a quarter of the population of the 
United States, live in or near the 
12 biggest cities of the country. 

THE 
DUNKIT 

Jefferson Hotel 

DOUGHNUTS 
by the 

DOZEN 

BLONDIE 

E)(HIBITION 
-OF
SCULPTURE 
~y 

Here are other townships with 
higher totals Tuesday than in 
1948: 

Monroe, 222; Big Grove, 556, 

:~~~~~! SAVE 2S0f0 
ON All 33·1 / 3 loP. RECORDS 

~:illOO FREE ~~~~ OIDll 

112 PAGES OF GREAT 
ARTISTS - ORCHESTRAS 
Sel.ct Records D •• lrH 

• OPERA • SYMPHONY 
• BAllET • JAZZ 
You det.er .. ln. pr(~e you" •• ' . D.dud 
25 ~ from the •• tabllohed lI.t prIce. 
For .. talc>&' onl,-Send 25. to co ... 
COlt or mallInK. f aefunded ""u. tnt 
order.) 
Aoidrul Dept. SUI 

. RECORD SALES CO. 
,I 203 W WU (ME' I O' l ¥e 

. ChICo90 6 1111" 01\ 

. . 

..: ..... .I., ' \ . '. " 

11-7 

"Stop saying I brought you into this world! You make 
me feel like a criminal!" 

By CHIC YOUNG 

CARL 

Five insertions per month, 
per insertion .. , .. _ .. 88c per inch 

Ten insf'rtif'ns per month, 
per Insertion .......... BOc per incb 

Dally insertions during month, 
I'er insertion .......... 70c Del' inch 

DEADLINES 
.. p.m. weekdays Lor Insertloll 
in tollowing morning', Dally 
Iowan. PI.!a8e chflck your ad 
in tl'le first issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan cao be re
sponslbUe lor only one incor
rect insertion. 

lIriD' "."'VUM..... .. 
ft. D.n, t .......... _ 0'''" 

.............. 0 ... 

CALL 4191 
Miscellaneous For Sale 

roll. Irnm<!dlftle .. Ie. 8 cubic fL M. W. 
relrJaerator. Seml .. autQrnntlc washlol' 

'NImln.. dlnetle let. baby bed. HoUy
wood bed. 9309. 

Baby Sitting 

BABY sllllnr. 0101 4507. 

Typing -------- ~--------

ONE .Jnlll. and one doubl room .. '1ery 
close In. Dial 8-2222. 

VERY n ice room. Phone 8-2'18. 

DOUBL!: room for Inen, ,15. Near c.:"r
rlor. Call 8.~580. 

OENER.AL and Ihell. typlnr. FXJ)erl- ROOMS - fradu.1c slud.ntl. 
eneed. 8·3871 "venIn I'. 1574. 

PhD"., 

TYPING. Ne.l. occur.t<!. prompt. 8-2838 
eve.nln,~. 

TYPING. ,en oral. the.lI. experienced 
8-21011. 

OI'NERAL \)'plnr. DIal 82881. , 

T'fPlNO. mlmeo,raphl" •• r Aary public 
Mary V. Burn •. 601 Iowa Stile Bank 

')111 265f. 

~ERT (yplnr. 11713. ----------------OENERAL \)oplnr. Dill 8-3108. 

Help Wanted 

Per.onal Services 

LOANS on dJamond.. Ouns. lu"",,,, 
tYJ)ewrlt<!rs. Pen. & peneU to. 

Watches. Hock-eye LoIIn. 

KEYS mad.. Gambl ... 

PAINT. ,Ia ... wallpaper. eonuau do!<! 
oralln,. Byron Hol/1<loJ, 20 W. But' 

IInllon. Dlnl :1212. Open e"enln,. 'tn 
7:30. 

€X?ERT w.lI w .. hln.. ~per el..-nln,. 
7:147. 

CLEANIrJO and tepalr on tutlaH, ~ 
IPOUU, turn_Cl.... Pbon. Il''10. 

TUDENTS - wanl to knock your food 
bill 10 nothlnl on ~our own timeT 

(Doe. 1'101 Involve working). See the FULloER brUlhe. - Debulanle COIIJIetl"", 
mftftftl"r. 21 S. Dubuqu . Phone 8-1739. 

~~--~----~~~ 
F'\1LL or part limo help. Mlmeollraph eJ<- STOR1wJS up. Screena down. Dial &t10. 

perl""..,. PorIOn. Olflce Equlpme"t & 
Supply. 

WANTED - Lady. lull Urne hell>. JIIan. 
part Ume. Frohweln Suppl1 Co. 

Entertainment 

Music and Radio 

PUBLIC A4dreu .ystem.., ""!to WJth 
record. tor d<lnc... Woodbllrn Sound 

Servtce. 8-O151. 

GOOD O.E. ...,Crlll.rator. *75. 
'·I2t7. 

Phone lUliO'S KOlllBO - The col.lbo 
plo. OJ them all. Dial 4kl. 

thai We will pay you cash 
for YOut Used Carl 

All makes and models , 

KENNEDY AUTO MART 
708 Riverside Drive 

Dis) 7373 

108t and Found FOR sale - Ol~on J!l.clrlc Slave. de
luxe mode.!: Monarch eledrl. .tove: 

w •• hln, machl".: MI • .,.,noneolJ,l fuml. 
lure: InUQue'. 8.2728. LOST : lar,. envelope. papen. Call Ext. 

2250. 
ANTIQUES. 811 RIver. 

MISCELLAm:OUS Uled rurnll"re. D.w- For foot comfort ... 
enportJ. becIa. eIre_,... cbalra. ehe'lI. 

planas.. refrl.raton. otoves. r u ,. For new shoe look . . . 
Thompson Tra".r & !!J<)r •• e Co. 

FOR sal. . . . 1ype1'(rl1.en. allde ru'n. 
fountain pens and pcnellJ. Racll .... Plat 

Irani. Study lampa. u..,a, •. HOCK·EVE 
LOAN CO. 

FOR uaed Ch~olet pArlo & 15 Ineh 
IIr ... D ial 8-28111. 

GoOD Standard Model UndO!l'Wood T7pc
wylIer. See It and make an oUer. 717 

Iowa ave. Phone 5113. -----CANARlES and par.1o..,II. Dial 2882. 

A.K .C. Coe ....... DIal ... 

Inmuetion 

81" LflOOM d ....... ~ IIJma ., ....... 
Wurlu. DIAl .... 

STENCILLlNG In.trucllon. Make your 
Chrillma. ,111£. 8-0234. 

Apartment lor Rent 
--..;. 
PHONE I-S2II2. Dcalnlble 2 room 'urnJdI

ed aparlmenl Prlvale bath. UIIIIIIH 
furnished. $'7S per month. CIoee In. 

SMALL fumlahed apartment. Student 
codple or ..... du.Ie man. Phone tIIIl 

between ••. m. - 5 p .m. 

APJ\RTMENT fUmllbed. Three room. 
and ulilltJn paJd. fI$. Dial _. 

PRIVATE Ill'll floor apartment. :lOt hlr
child. -----------------ONE ond \»io room furnllhed apartmentl. 
DJal aaDf. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

Shoe Repairing and Supp1ies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

Rent-A-Car 
or 

Rent-A-Truck 
RERn Prl8V~iUr SYSTEI 

Uceuee 

MAHER BROS .. 
PboDe N98 

j I 

TYPEWRITERS 
All Ma~e.a 

Rented and Repaired 
All Ma~~ Portables 

W!n1 
TYPEWRlTER CO. 

Dial 8-1051 . 23 E. Washineton 

Going to 

Northwesterri? 
Sure, you'd' like to chellr the . 
Hawks on at Northwestern, 
but you just can't aUord the 
trip. lIere's your 30lutlon. 
Let a thrifty Iowan Want Ad 
locale tolks who would like 
to ride in your car - and 
share expenses! Travel to 
Evanston the economical way. 

J 



i(hild;;Di~:W1·M~;Di;i~;~d"'·N·ew-Congress Faced W·ith 6 Major Issues Allied Gu~\(] ,.r~,_ 
As Fire Chars Iowa City,House As 'New Deal-Fair Deal' Era Closes I~EO~~~~~~~(~J~n: .. i_ ----.II 

GOP VI·cfory Halts See Revl·ew of U.S. dered courageously charging SOUlh~<;~e~~ ~ 131 Voices - Korean troops to break oU. their \ \~"(~~\ 

20-Year Demo Reign Chorus 'ffers Varl'ed Songs Mobi!izafion Plans ~~~en~~r~:~~~;:it:~~ ~e!~~~~l; p~~:~ \ 
WASHINGTON (Ii') -The "New and let artillery power take over 

Deal-Fair Deal" ern _ which be- WASHINGTON (JP)-The newly the brunt of battle. • 
gan 20 years ago in the depres- * * * * * * chosen congress faces hail a dozen Dispatches said the decision 
sion - went tumbling into history The Univel'sity chorus concert 'n primitive faith and confidence. major issues, including a thorough e during a visit of Gen. Jam~s 
Wednesday with the Republican Wednesday night was marked by "CreaUon," a chant of excessive A. Van Fleet, U. S. eighth army 
presidential victory. a great variety of international ardour and jubiJiatinn, " When review of the nation's machinery commander,lo the blazing central 

, J t d for halt-war mobilization. I t -;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i The voters decision to send folksongs, a repertoire which esus Wep ," a lonely irge re- .ron . .' 
Dwight D. Eisenhower to the fleeting the Biblk al tale 01 SOI'- The next session, beginning Valiant South Korean troops 
White House closed the chapter, proved especially adaptable to the row, and "Be Glad Then Amcri- Jan. 3, may be stormy and prob- pulled a surprise attack against 
one of the most exciting and blending of 131 trained voices. ca ," a melanchol" work oC eccle- the bloody Triangle hill mass, , ably will be of fundamental im-
stormy jn the life or the Republic. First on the program were three slastic statelines-. were sung with north of Kumhwa, at 4 a.m. -

Wars _ hot and cold , declared rolli cking songs. "When Allen-a- an expert flour ish . portance. wi.thout artillery preparation. 
and undeclared - already had Dale Went A-Hunting" demon- Leon Wagner, a graduate .stu- ExPlore Tax Polley One assault wave after another 
put the, brakes on many of the strated the soprano section's ex- :ient in the SUI music department, In addition to major interna- hit the crest, but the highest the 
social ·and economic reVlSlons eellence in passages which require arranged lout' folksongs fot· the tional and military problems, the South Koreans could reach was 10 
started by Franklin D. Roosevelt a sweeping rhythm. later part of the program. The legislators must decide whether to yards short of the ,top, 
and advocated by his successor, The second, "Dainty Damsels," first, a producL of North Carolina continue the present high tax The Republic of Korea troops. 
Harry S. Truman. Very few such employed a courtley theme to the culture entitled "The Lass from rates and what to do about wage now in the 24th day of battle for 
legislative changes have been en- chorus' best advantage, while the the Low Countree," was rich in and price controls. the hill, pulled back after 11 hours 

THE TRICYCLE SITTING IN THE FRONT YARD bel~~n&,e,d 
acted sinee the outbreak of the third, " When the Foeman Bares lyric tone. They probably will consider of fighting. 
fighting ' in Korea, or even the end His Steel," was a thumping hunt- 3 Yule Ballads changes in the controversial Taft- On nearby Sniper Ridge tbe 

two McNerney children. Gary, 7, and Janice, 5, who cUed of sutlo
cation early Tuesday mornlD&' In the Cire which swept the home of 
their parenlt, Mr. and MR. John P. McNerney, 80( E. Davenpori 
8t. Their uncle, Howard 1\leNerney. 28, Cedar Rapids, was treated at 
Mercy ho pital for cult and burns received while trylul" to l'elCUe 
the two children throlll'h the mall ccond story window. HI dforts 
were hamPered because of the television aerial blocklnl' the window, 
(arrow). Fire damaced the kUchen, other secUOIIJI of the downsu.1rs 
and the su.lrway extensively, Flames did not damal'e the room In 

0t World War II. ing-song which utilized the timbre The remaining three seasonal Hartley act. The senate may argue Chi n e s e Communists we r e 
Empbaals MaJ Sblft of the baritone section to convey ballads, Czeeh, R u s s ian. and about altering its rules to allow 

a mood of vIrility and heartiness. Ukranian, were religiou~ly austere . h 
With Eisenhower caUing sl'gnals - civil rtg is legislation. 

Skilled Accompanist Helps reflections of the coming yuletide. 
from the White House after Janu- InvesU,aUon St'ep-up 

ih h I I · I t' Handel's melodious "L' Allegr.)" "Sleep Little King," an air of ary, e emp as s on egis a Ive Congressional investigations are tl hitt wns divided into two choruses, the rhapsodic grace which requires an 
objec v~s may 8 . second of which showed more of a undulating theme, was effortless- like'ly to be stepped up, with 

wblch the children were sleepiD&', however. 

That is not to say that a drive tendency toward the "ll Pensoro- Iy performed by the various sec- heavy emphasis on uncovering 
will start to dlsmantle all the so." The first was distinguished tions. "The Well-Beloved," an Ar- waste in military expenditures 

·Roosevelt-Truman laws. Eisen- by the accompanist, Ruth Vorn- m'!nian folksong arranged by and exploring Communist activity. 

'"' SuHocation caused the death of 
two Jowa City child'ren early Wed
nesday when fire swept the John 
P. McNerney residence at 804 E. 
Davenport st. 

Howard McNerney, 28, Cedar 
Rapids, uncle of the chIldren, sut
fered cuts and burns while trying 
to rescue them. He was released 
Irom Mercy hospital Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. McNerney and 
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--- ... hower and his Democratic rival, holt. who aided the chorus in critic Deems Taylor, featured so- A new probe of tax-fr~e institu-
their other two children escaped Gov. Adlai Stevenson 0: Illinois, simulating the sounds of ringing prano soloist Sharla Kvidera, tions is expected to begin next 
the fire without injury. ,were in agreement on the need for bells and chiming carol-like ef~ whose voice is notable for its vi- year. 

The children who died were such matters as social security , feets. brancy and flute-like qualities. The entire house and a third ot 
Gary, 7, Ifhd Janice, 5. farm price supports and the de- . Three Iuguing tunes by William The concluding number, a "Fan- the senate will come back with 

Firemen tried to revive the yelopm'ent of natural resources. Billings, the (iI'st American com- tasy 011 Children's Games," of- '~e.h support from the polls. 
children for more than an hour The winning candidate took the poser to write chorai music, were fered a group of nursery ballads. Holdovers will consider re-elec-
with resuscitators. stand, however, that there should suited to the chorus' adeptness their whimsy and frivolity supple- tion an endorsement of their pl'ev-

The lire started 1n the kitchen be a maxlmum ot local participa- with native songs which express mented by a poignant ~train. ious policies. Newcomers will 
. Uon in 1:\1ese affairS, a mJnlmum if ----------------'---- push their own Ideas. 

of the home about 3:45 a.m., fire- I federal interlere'lce in their de- I 'Ob T· f 0 t· t There are four immediate issues 
men said. The cause Is not known., velopment. . " t 5 er y Ime or en IS 5 before the 83rd congress: military 

The Ilames spread up the stairs , Got Qutek IArt expenditUres, :foreign assistance, 
of the house from a hall near the The New Deal got olf to a flying taxes, and price controls. 
kitchen. The children who died start In the fll'llt 100 days ot 
were sleeping in a bedroom at the Roosevelt's first term, in 1933. A 
head oC the stairs. The uncle vilis collective economic panic Then had 
sleeping in an adjoining room at gripped the United States. 
the front of the house. Immediately after his Inaugura-

Firemen believe that fire and tion, Roosevelt ordered a three
intense heat blocked any exH day bank hoJlday, to slow down 
through the window which is Ib- runs and failure~. Then he called 
ca ted on one side ot the children's an emergency session of congress. 
bedroom. !( the members of congress 

How a rd McNerney escaped weren't sure what they were sup
through an upstairs window posed to do, Roosevelt's "brain 
which is less than two feet square. truat" supplied ~. steady stream of 
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drafts for new legislation. Those 
measures, which vested enormous 
new powers in the chief execu
tive, went through swiItly and 
with a minimum o! debate. 
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~d Ward. 2d Prec:lnd 
Presiden t : Eisenhower (RI 1011 . Sieve". 

son 101 426. 
Governor: Beardsley IRl 678. Lovel"". 

10' '121 
Repre •• nlntlve II.t dlslrlcll : Martin 

Ill' "44 William' to' 412. 
Slnte Senolor l25th dl.tricl): Nolan (R) 

75 ,,'er""r (0 ) 628. 
Slnle Represent",lve 141st dl.trlcll: 

L"1wl. IF' 812. SwI. her (D ~ ~78. 
County SherUl: Murphy (RY 983. Stah· 

mer 10~ 361. 
Supervloor 11953 lerm) : Zlokov.ky 1ft ) 

752, Mahoney tO ~ 563. 
3d Ward 

Preslden!: E1""nhoweJ' IR) 492. Steven. 
Son (OJ ~9. 

Governor: Seardsl.)' (ft ) 310. Lovele$l 
101 726, 

Representallve 11>1 dIstrict): M.rtJ, 
(HI 476. WIlliams tOl 543. 

Stal - S.notor 125th ctl.trlct): Nolan (H) 
IR) 428. Mcrcer to) 592. 

State Represenlnt\ve 141st dlstrlct l: 
LudwIg IHI 'IJIl, Swisher (01 568. 

Counly Sheriff: Murphy IRI 1114, Slah
mer 10, 463. 

SUp"rvlllOr 11953 l(orm): Ziskov.ky (H) 
368. Mahoney 10) QlI. 

~b Ward. tot Pre.lnc' 
Pre5ldcn{: EIsenhower I R) 1,0 II. Stev· 

enson fn J 426. 
Orwprnor: Beardllcy fRl 48:1, Lovelesl 

tOl 667. 
Representallve ftst dl rlcll : Martin 

(HI 831. WIIUam8 10 1 453. 
Slate Senalnr "~tb dIstrict): Nolan (R) 

sea. Mercer 10) 512. 
SIn~ a.presentatlve Itlst eIl.trlc!l : 

Ludwl~ (R) 8O~, Swisher 101 4lI8. 
County SherIf!: Murphy (R) 726. Slnh

mpr 101 360. 
SupervIsor 11953 t~rm) : Zlakov8k)' (R) 

489, Mahoney to, 558. 
lih Ward, : .. 'Freolnat 

Presldenl: Eisenhower IR) l1li1. Steven· 
80n tOI f61i. 

Gov.".nor: Beardsley (R, 833, Lovelc8I 
(01 7110 • 

Representative (1st dIstrict): MarYn 
(RI 928. WJUlams 10) 457. 

Stale Sen.ter (25th dIstrIct): ltolan (H) 
783. Mercer 10) (128. 

St..~1e RepresentaUve (41.t diJtrlct): 
Lurtwl, (R I 8O~ Swisher (0) 805. 

County Sherllt: Murph)' (H) 1062, 
Slnhmer 101 331. 

Su""rvl'or (1853 lerm): Zlslcovsk)' IR) 
717, Muhoney (0' 600. 

iIl1l. Ward. la, Preelncc. 
President: EIsenhower (H, 836, steven· 

IOn 10) 516. 
Governor: Beardsley (HI ~7 1. Loveleu 

(01 759. 
RepretlenlnUve fi st dllU1et): MartIn 

(H) '/t6, WlUlam. (0) 511. 
Slate Senator (25th distrIct): Nolan (It) 

610. Mercer (0) 6f4. 
Slale RepreoenlllUve Hlst d!sI8lct): 

Ludwig (HI 61n. Swisher 10) 1103. 
County Sherlll : Murphy (RI 1.062, 

mer 101 3t5. 
Supervisor tl953 term): Zlslcovsky (H) 

~. M.hon~)' (0) 853. 
Tolall 0."".0 Clly 

The tolnl. (rom the 24 precInct. in 
Johnson county oulllldo of Jowa Ci~ 
OT" " ~" follow.: 

P,...ldent: Eisenhowr\' (R) 4,483. fltev
enson (Ol 3.914. 

Governor: Beardsley (R) ''3,029. Love
leu (01 5,224. 

Repr...,nlnUvc (lSI dl. lrlct): MAortin 
(RI 4.221. WIlliams 10) 3.811. 

Slate Senater (25th dIstrIct! : Nolon 
IRI 3,984, Mercer (01 4.066. 

Slnte Representative 141st dlltrictl: 
Ludwli IRl 4.113. Sw)llher (D) U48. 

County Sheriff: M"urpby {HI t.786. 
Stahmer tOI 3.269. 

SupervIsor (1953 t"rml: Ziakovaky (H) 
3,140. Mahoney {OJ 4,ID. 

FURNITURE A'UCTION 
1:30 P.M. TODAY 

420 Oakland Avenue 
Go ODe b1o<:k lOuth of Summit Apartallllls, turn ecmt. 

Extra good furnishinas. Mayiag automatic washing machine ' 
cost $300, uaed one year. Large refrigerator, cost $249, used 2 
years, davenport and chair, dining room suile, piano, nearly 
new chrome breakfast set, 3 cushion porch swing, big walnut 
wardrobe, dreascr, chest of drawers, lamps, tables, posler single
bed, Maytag washing machine, chairs, rugs, retrlgerator, 2 1'011-
ao,yay tubs, lawn mower. Too large an assortment to list. 

J. A. O'Leary and E. Troyer, Audioneers 

One of the tlrst emergency items 
was an outright grant of $500 
million to, the states for the relief 
of IInp mploymenl. 

Billions of dollars were spent 
by WPA and other "aphabetical 
agencies" set up later. 

These dev)opments formed only 
the base layer of the New Deal. 

CALLS )][E ·FRIEND· 
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (JP)

Former President Gen. Eurico 
Gaspar Dutra said W~dnesday 
Brazil will have a friend in the 
White Houae in Presldent-elert 
Eisenhower. 

Preaentat10n of: 
SUI Alumlli 

"Dad of 1952~ 

SENIOR DENTAl. STUDENTS BEGAN wearln~ derbys this week 
and will continue 1he practice all year. Here Wayne Hopp, Movtlle, 

president of the senior dentistry class, adjusts the bat of Leo 
Youn" GractUnl"er, "hile Roscoe Feldman, Ames, watches. Tbe 
idea was first 8ug-gestcd by ~lrs. A. A. Plagman in 1922 in a Daily 
Iowan letter to 'he editor. At that time senior dentists Identified 
themselves by wearIng vests. The class of 1924 took up the Idea, but 
It never came into extensive usage. Durin" World War U the custom 
was dropped. This fall the senior dental students ordered 35 new 
hats. These, witb a few hand-me-downll, should keep the class of 
1953 and 8ucceedin~ classes hard-haUed for some lime. 

by 

by OmicrOll Delta Kappa, 
me,is leadership 

honor society. 

PHI MU ALPHA 
\ , 

natiol1al music frate,.nity 

Fe.-tured Numbers: 
Kenton'. "ArtIatry Jumptl" 

GeaIrqe G.nbwin'l 
"Bhapeody iD Blue" 

Hany Jam .. ' 
HTwo O'Cloc:k Jump" 

Featured Artists: 
TnllD.peter Jam. SeUcmd, 

form.ly with Claude Thornhill 

Drummer Glen ScbnlDer, 
formerly with Buddy Rich 

V'oc:alIat EIleD St.ttI.r, 
Jorm.rly with Ralph Fianaqcm 

• TICKETS O~ SALE A Y. UNION DESK 
NpOll80red by Central Party Committee 

FRI. 
NOV. 7 

MAIN I LOUNGE 

OF THE UNION 

$1.00 per person 

• • • 
DIAL 6644 

for 

Wrin.lcle rel!istant! 
Smartly tailored! 

FREE DELIVERY 

Choose from a big selection of new handsome 
checks. They're tailored of rayon and wool. 
worsted for longer wear. Especially blended 
for crisp appearance. Continuous waistbands, 
reversed plems, zipper front. Sizes 29 to 40. 

THE 1953 HAWKEYE YEARBOOK 

• 
• 
• 

Red and silver embossing of SUI's new library on the blue 
cover. 

TWCK'olored divisional pages 

Every subdivisional page - a new surprise 

Line etchings throughout the book 

IS • • 
• The student must subscribe NOW by aiqni.nq an order bIaIt 

with the salesman at his houainq unit or at the Hawke" a
fice (behind Clinlon 5t. Temporaries). 
The $2.00 lee is paid at second semeater ,..qiatration. 

• Campaign begins TODAY - ('nds Nov. 21.t. There wW beJr) 
SPRING SALES. so order NOWI 'I 'I 

ORDER YOUR 1953 HAWKEYE NOW' 

A. 




